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Anti-Polio Tickets for Primary
Program T T i • I I r\

Undecided; Donovan
To Seek Re-election

R esume

SKT FOR DIUVh/. final details an- hems nupp d out tor the Red Cross campaign which opens
today. Shown left to right, seated, Mrs. Onevlo e Frry, secretary; Acting Police Ohief Charles
Makwinski, Rcncral chairman: standing In bac ,. Boroimh Clerk Patrick Potocnij, Sgt. Edward

(zajkowski Alexander Cfliiiha.

Five HS Students
To Enter College hour* ^

__ voter renistratiqn , will begin on
CARTERET - Five seniors at Monday. Borough Clerk Patrick

P t l d t d Th

/ f t . Education Group
ill Start Monday *

Honors PTA Heads
CARTERET — The Executive

maintaining the many Carteret High School have re- J ° J ° 2 an'io^ced today. The; C o u n c l l of t h c Car tc l.ct Education
•;en Ices to the commu-; (.pivpri nffirii,i a.nrn nf the piiut. p r i m u r yZnTand * 2 n p i m u r y clMtion ! ? M a r c h 7' » - « « - - -
HI' of disaster whir" i b l l l t y Io r p o s t l l l g h s c h o o ! c o u r s e s P o t o c n l g s a l d Hls offlce W|U beI local P.T.A. groups at a reception

t ° l • ! at Rider College open Monday Tuesday Wednes- d ^ h l d T d l t

and servicemen
•urn

,iv strike."
;> ill prominent men lias

M a r c h

Association honored the officers
and committee heads pf all the

i
! at Rider College.

I local P.T.A. groups at a reception
open Monday, Tuesday, Wednes- a n d ^ h e l d T u e s d a y e v e n l n g ftt

Elizabeth Sloan will follow the (lf>y and Thursday nights from 1 carteret High School.
chalrroanship for secretarial science program. j j° 9 ° ' c l o t*' Registration also will

They are: Post-' Mis Sloan has been a member'~? .
• .-,ter Sabo, postal em-1 of the choir, mixed chorus, Loud- u r n e

Edward Czajkowsk),' speaker, Bunsen Burner, record.

h o m s -

Guests from Carteret High
School P. T. A. were Mrs. Prank
Toth, Mrs. Stephen Fabian, Mr»,

trough Clerk Patrick i Utln, and German clubs. She T l \ l o m k n r P P
nmniclpal. employes; i lives at 39 Elmwood Avenue with 1 WU"UoY J d l l l U U I CC

.'::i'i Alex Comba, Industries.! her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
(ii'iicvieve Frey is secre-; Sloan.

: ihe drive. She will also; Robert Koch, son of Mr. and
fimn churches and frater- > Mrs. John Koch, 52 Elmwood Ave-

;; nuzations. 1 nue, has been accepted for the
j course In accounting. He has been
a member of the marching dance,
and concert band* at hlzh school.

Helen Lesley of 6h»xot Street,
who was previously repotted as

out Group Gets
I lag ffomXIohs

Michael Resko, Mrs. S. Edmonds,
and Mrs. Prank Pirigyi; from
Nathan Halc-Washlngton P.T.A..
Mrs. Frances Stupar, Mrs. Em-
eric HoWerlth, Mrs. Paul Sabo,
Emerlc Holderith; from Columbus

! Cleveland School P. T. A., Mrs.
CARTERET — The Ukrainian ! Joseph Resko, Mrs. Joseph Levy,

Social Club will play host to the j Mrs. Michael Dolazar, Mrs. An-
New Jersey State Ukrainian Bas-\ drew Fedlam and Mrs. Edward

Third Innoailations
Sluh'd to Start in
We<k of March 11

CARTERET — Resumption of
Mio anti-polio vaccination pro-
gram Is being launched by the
Board of Health, Inspector Ml-
chad Yarcheskl announced today.

The third innoculatlon of Salk
shots will be given during the
week beginning March 11 to the
local school children. Consent
forms will be distributed in thc
schools for parental approval and
they must be returned by the
following Friday.

Mr. Yarcheskl urged every par-
ent to see that the children who
have not been Immunized, to take
advantage of this public health
service. The clinic will be open
for all children desiring first or
second innoculatlons.

Anti-polio shots will be given
pre-school children every third'
Tuesday of the month, Mr. Yar-
cheskl said.

He said that first and second
Innoculatlons should be separated
by a t least a month, while the
Interval between the second and
third shots should be at least
seven months or longer.1'

The antl-pollo Immunization
program was conducted In the
schools last spring and continued
until late In the summer.

At the same time the health In-
spector announced that the clinic
for Immunization agains( small
pox, dlptheria, whooping cough
and tetanus will be open the first
Tuesday of each month at 2
P.M.

Rev. Petriek to Celebrate Candidates Must
25th Year of Ordination File Petitions

Before ThursdayCARTERET — Rev. L. J. Pet-
rlck, pastor of Sacred Heart of
Jesus Church will celebrate the <
25th anniversary of his ordina-
tion Into the priesthood at a
special mass In the church Sun-
day, May 26. A banquet will
follow.

In honor of the event, the
children of the parish will pre-
sent a silver Jubilee program
May 12.

Father Petrlck has been pas-
tor of the Carteret church since
March 23, 1948 and during the
nine years, he has made many
improvements to the church
plant.

Born In Passaic, Father Pet-
rick attended Seton Hall Col-
lege at South Orange and com-
pleted his theological studies at
St. Bonaventure's Seminary,

Olean, N. Y. He was ordained
In St. Mary's Cathedral.

Aftqr his ordination, Father
Petrlck was named curate lit
Holy Trinity Church, Perth Am-
boy and served there until No-
v«nber 23, 1838 when he was
appointed pastor of St. Peter

For (Jkraimans

ketball Jambor«t, tomorrow and
' Sunday at 2 P.M. at the q»rteret
High School gymnasium.

accepted at Trenton State Teach-! Entries incude Bayonne, Pas-
' crs College, has been admitted U> salc^ Elizabeth, Carteret and

iiTKRET - At, Hi meeting ; t h e te|ness education course. 'Chester. Pa.
••'•>'••''., the Carteret Lions. Flowing the accounting pro-; Tomorrow evening the club will

t l A i fl hld bfft f l l d by
F l

an American flag g r a m
P k 181 It wasj

e accounting p ro ;
t,e Michael W, Ko- • hold a buffet supper, followed

i l d i tg r a m &^s0 wm t,e Michael W, Ko pp
i Scout Pack 181. It wasjv g c s M n of Mr. and Mrs. Kovacs, i a polka dance commencing at 9

-i in behalf of the group S r 122 Lincoln Avenue. In high ' P- M., with the Oley Bros. Orches-
,):iu.ur Al Peters and L«o'school. Michael has been active: tra providing the music for danc-

i k held its annual Blue
Dinner last night and

* Club was represented
•n Fcdl^jn.

Andrew H&rsanyi. pas-
:'::<•, Magyar Reformed

In the band. J
Robert W. Shupper will major

In administration. Mr.

I On Sunday the Chester, Pa.,
team will play the Carteret teams

his selection as a

St
His paiciiLs are Mr. and Mrs. i

Stephen Shupper, 41 Park Avc- j

• iiarter member of the
r N. Y. Lions Club,;
served as pastor. i

Schonwald repor t ed ' n u e '
: idles1 Night fete net- !

. Charles Reidei report- 'Services are Listed
• dance which thc club

iit the Bt. Demetrius'
i Center on line night

aLso Sayed
P. M. Carteret will travel to
ter for a return match on Sun :

day, March 17.
Ray Wlzna heads thc basketball

activity, while Joseph Lesky Is in
: charge of the dance.

Miss Julia Machyshyn will be in
charge of the buflet supper.

1 The club will meet again on
Euesday evening at 7:30 at the, , y-,i 1 ! fiueauuy evening u.

By Lutheran Lnurcli community center.

lu.n

CARTERET - Services at the;
izion Lutheran church for this [Third Senior Accepted
| Sunday, Marsh 3. are as follows.
: * M *• M German; 9:30 A, M-:

Auxiliary'Will
l MajJ monwy E n R l l s h i ttlKl 10.30 A. M. Sunday

•By Orange Memorial

CARTERET — Rose Marie Pro-
: School, kop, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

i ,n ,m K pS r t l ' 14 T e l - ! Pastor Karl O. Klette will be Paul Prokop. 123 Dorothy Street
>• e , w S i l l elect uway and substituting will be a has been enrolled In the Schoo
; Mondiy nigh March se.uor student Kenneth Uorkof of Nursing of Orange Memonal

i.»i"r - Udies' Auxili

>i incetinii, Mrs. Plor
i.c. president, reported > Ohio, will

has received a i

senior s tudn t
who will iiraduate from Hamma , Hospital.

S SUES
will bciin on Service group at Perth Amboy

ii, and General Hospital. In lush school,
after beginnlny site is a member of the

nnd Btuisen Burner clubs.

Jubilee Banquet
Plans Completed

CARTERET — Final arrange-
ments are being completed by the
United Carteret Hebrew School

I
k e . tar the Mih anniversary dln-
»«r*ds*ce In honor ol, the Cpngre-
gttlon of Brotherhood of Israel
andt Congregation of Lovng Jus-
tce to be held in Bethlen Hall
March 16.

Rabbi Lewis Brenner, spiritual
leader of the Hebrew community
feels that no greater tribute can

. be delivered to the honor of the
Miss Sufchinsky'showed slides ( o u n d e r s o£ the congregations

Meyer in Talk
To Kiwanis Club

Moore.
Mr». irflue ? « 4 , . .

the Carteret Education"
tlon, welcomed the honored guests,
Miss Bess Rlchey, Carteret High
8cjiool faculty member, Intro-
duced Christine Sufchinsky, local
high school student who visited
Europe last summer with a select-
ed group of honor students.

'
taken orl the trip and commented
on them. Miss Ann Gibney en-
duet was sung by Miss Gibney
and Mr. Emeric Holderith. The
group Joined in community sing-
ing with Miss Christine Sufchin-
sky providing the piano accom-
paniment.

The committee on arrange-
ments included: Mis Marion Kel-
ly, Mies Bess Richey, Mrs, Ann
McCabe, Mrs. Irene Kovacs. Mrs.
Elizabeth Sufchinsky, Miss Sophie
Ziemba, Mrs. Ann Wlelgolinskl,
Mrs. Ann Sabo, Mrs. Helen Bran-
don and Mrs. Mary Czaja.

St. Elias Guild
Plans Lecture

C.ARTERET — The St. )siias
' id les ("lulld met at the home of
Mrs. Michael Hila Wednesday

Plans were made to sponsor an
illustrated lecture! of the Blue
Army of Our Lady of Fatima on
March 27. at 8 P. M. in the St,
Ellas' Hall. It will be conducted
by Miss Martha Loya of Yonkers,
New York.

All the women's organizations
and the public are Invited to at-
tend.

Refreshments will be served by
following hostesses: Mrs.

rue Murkovics, Mrs. John E.
Ladiinvl. Mrs. John Ladanyl, Jr.
Mrs. Michael'LaRiisso and Mrs.
John Lukach. j

Mrs. Gezn Garai' gave a report
on tlie recent cake sale.

The group will a.ssist at the
combined talent and cake sale
sponsored by the parish.

The birthdays of Mrs. John
Hilii, Mrs. Michael Bazaral were
celebrated. The anniversaries of
Mis. John E. Ladanyi and Mrs
Michael Diken were also celebrat-

Tht! .special prize was won by
Mrs. Nicholas. Barnyak.

Hoistessi-s for the evening were
Mrs. Andrew Gulvuch and Mrs

Ka»lmr.

U " 1 " ^h 0uw»W, pH present; ^ I 2

Shown from left tu right are
Cubnvuter Uu U«WiU and

Hungarian Relief Unit
To Meet Tuesday

OAUTERET The final meet-
inn of tlie HuiiKttrian Relief Com-
mittee will be held in the Borough

1 Hull. Tuesday night at 8:30
o'clock.

Postmaster Lester Sabo, general
! chairman is urging all members
of the committee to attend. Final
report* will be made on the ac

I tlvltles of the drive committee.

,han to say that the seeds they
ave sown brought forth fine
rult. He added:

"They have succeeded in giving
us the pattern of Jewish life after
which we can fashion our lives
They have created a system for
the education of the young — not
only for their own children but
also for the offspring of all of our
inhabitants, They have set the
tone for communal responsibility
and Interdependence. No one can
shut himself off from the rest of
the group. All must act together
as one unit. These accomplish-
ments, and many others too nu-
merous to mention, are part of
thc achievements of the first half-
century of Carteret Jewry. Our
reflection upon our resources and
our population has demonstrated
the necessity for further intro-
spection, the process of learning
from our own trials and errors.

"In celebrating the Fiftieth An-
niversary of our congregations on
March 16th we will be fulfilling
another wish of our divine code,
the Torah. We will, mark the
"Yovel" — fifty years of thc ex-
istence of our religious institu-
tions.

"In the words of the passage
fibovetquoted, which, by the way,
is the same passage that Is in
scribed upon the Liberty Bell in
Philadelphia, we will proclaim
liberty -~ liberty of our consclenc
— liberty from Ignorance — un<
iberty from fear."

REV. L. .1. rKTRICK

and Paul Church, PhillipsburK.
After his ten years there he as-
sumed the post in Carteret.

All-Day Prayer

CARTERET—The guest speak-
er at the annual Kiwanis club
uncheon meeting held yesterday
afternoon was Edwin Meyer, chief
engineer of the U. S. Metals Re-
fining Company of Carteret. He
spoke on the place of the .engin-
eer In the American economy. He
set forth the reasons for the shor-
tage of engineers and described
the vastness of the field of en-
gineering. Mr. Meyer was intro-
duced by the past president,
Frank Haury.

Milton Rabinowltz, president of
the organization announced that
the next meeting will be devoted
entirely to putting the finishing
touches on the Scholarship Fund
dance, which is being sponsored
by the group -and will be held
on March 8.

Radcllffe Rogers, past president
of the Mountainside Kiwanis Club
was a guest. The Spring Con-
ference of the Kiwanis Club will
be held in Elizabeth on April 1.

Robert L. Brown reported on
the attendance of Kiwanis mem-
bers at the Brotherhood services
held Friday evening In the Broth-
erhood of Israel Synagogue.

TO MEET SUNDAY
CARTERET — The City Line

Social and Athletic Club will meet
Sunday, March 3, at 4 P. M. In.
the clubrooms, Roosevelt Avenue.

A movie of the 1956 Wprld
Series will be shown on March 14
at 8 P. M. in the clubrodms.

Plans were also completed for
1 corn beef and cabbage supper
jvhlch will be held March 16, from
5:30 until 9 P. M. The affair is
open to the public

CARTERET — No decision is
expected on tickets for the pri-
mary until next week, it was
Indicated today by both parties.

Counrilman Richard Donovan,
Republican. who is completing his
first term, will be a candidate for
reelection. Councilman Edmond
Urbanski. has not made known if
he wiU seek re-election.

Both parties must decide on
tickets before midnight n e x t
Thursday, which Is the deadline
for filing pf petitions. Carteret
will elect two councilmen this
year.

According to Democrats, there
are enough candidates desiring
to run, but an accord on two can-
didates is not expected until early
next week.

Mr. Donovan was a member of
tlie Board of Education, but de-
clined to run for reelection to the
board last month.

As member of the Council un-
der the Republican administra-
tion, Mr. Donovan held several

I important committee chairman-
1 ships, including head of the fire
j and water committee.
I Councilman Donovan is presi-
dent of Local 144. International
Chemical Workers Union, AFL-

• • * • •

$ •

CARTERET — At.Calvary Bap-
tist Church this Sunday the Lord's
Supper will be served at the 11
o'clock monring worship service,
The Pastor, Rev. Joseph Matus
will preside and deliver the mes-
sage. He will be assisted by brie

Homer Trlcules.
Scnoofwll be"'at 16 A.M.

The Happy Hour Set7ce wll be
at 6:30 P.M. The Junior Choir re-
hearsal will precede -the evening
service at 6 P.M.

Tonight the Ladles Guild will
meet at tha home of Mrs. Jean
Adams. Other meetings are the
following: Calvary Teens, 5 P.M.
Sunday at the church; Ladies Aid,
5:30 P.M. Sunday at the church.

has been associated with Volun-
teer Fire Co. 1 for more than
10 years and is past president
of the company.

He Is a member .of the Carey
Council, 1280, Knights of Colum-
bus. Holy Name Society o[ St,
Joseph's Church and Anclont Qr^
der .of.

Memorial Rite
Set at St. Mark's

CARTERET — Rev. Orville N.
Davidson, rector of St. Mark's
Episcopal Church announced to-
day that the DauKhtcrs of St.

On Friday, March 8 Calvary, M a , .k 'S w l ! 1 take part In corporate
communion at the 9:30 A.M. srrv-Baptist)! Church members will ob-

serve the World Day of Prayer by ices SundVy'lnmemory'of
taking part in an all-day prayer | R a p p a n d QMy% c&rlspn, former
service which will begin at 1 P.M.imcmbcrs of the DauttHters of St.
and continue until midnight. A
vigil of continuous prayer will be
kept going duj'ing these r(ours
with at least one person of, the
church coming into the sanctuary
every twenty minutes to pray. The

Mark's.
At 4 PM. Sunday, there will W

a hymn sing by the church school,
On Ash Wednesday, there will

be three communion services at
6:30 AM., 8 A.M. and 9:30 A.M\

church will be uniting with Prot-! All confirmed children' will at-
estestant Christians around the j tend the 8 o'clock service. A
world in prayer. The church will • breakfast will be served by the
be open from 1 P.M. to the public parent Teacher Association. At
(Or prayer and meditation. 17:30 P.M. there will be litany and

Tlie Sunday School is planning
' special film presentation during

the regular Sunday School Class
hour, on Marcli 10, Sunday morn-

penitential offer with an address
by the rector.

Beginning Aeh Wednesday and
every Wednesday until Easter,

ing. This is an advance announce-j clam chowder will be on sale at •
ment. Everyone is uraed to at-; the church hall. .j
tend.

RETURN FROM TRIP
CARTERET — William Dow-

dell of 610•Roosevelt Avenue; re*
turned home from a skiing trip

CLUB UNIT TO MEET
CARTERET — The. nominating

committee of the Carteret Wo-
man's Club Will meet at tin1 ho;nc
of the chairman, Mrs. P. £}, Gal-
braith, 76 WUlmm Street. Monday

to Lac Beuuport Quebec, Canada, evening at 8 P. M.

Motorists License
Lifted Indefinitely

CARTERET — The State Moto:
Vehicle Department at Trento
has revoked the driver's licensi
of Thomas Lee Seymore, 33, II
Mercer Street for an indefinite
period. ,

He had the following moLoi
vehicle charges credited to him:
reckless driving, two no driver's
licenses. His auto registration
right also has been revoked.

Carteret Press Hits
New Circulation Hif(li

PAGE ONE—CAKTERKT I'KKSS
CAKTF.KET — Owing to a

Uoat of new subscribers during
the past month, the net m*»
run of today's (arterct Press
exoeeded 2.200 copies. The pa-
per Is distributed to our readers
every Friday by mail, news-
paper dealers and over 40 car-
riers. If. you wuuld like tlie Press
delivered to your dpor, call

1-5600, we'll be glad to
U.

I1ONOU THKKK OFFICIALS: Mayor liilwuiii .1. IMun, Jr.. Itucuugli Attorney John W. Kolibao and
Borough Clerk l'»lriik l"utuciiiB tliiti week Win' awarded U» Cruns of Pe.in- dilations by St. Ellas',
Tout, Catholic War VetW»us. Shown from left to rig lit JIT MI rutm-nig, John Mltro, Mayor Dolan,

Alex l-'nitkiiu, Mr. hollUas and Cki,t liaial.



V\C,V, TWO
FPTOAY, MATCH! irlfn

PARKVIEW PATTER
MHS. ROSE ROSENBAI'M MRS. DOROTHY IIKPWORTH

CA-l-7341 CA-1-43M

A -,.iie of thanks to the women.
MI despite the weather, soll-

:i!cd for the Heart Fund on Tues-
•:,'•-• evening. Mrs. Hilda Coughlin
'MMtls her thnnks to the workers
mil donors for a Job well done.

Hir;!ulay Kreetings to June El-
11! Josephs of 55 Ash Street who

••i ;.-!J:ntfcl her sixth on February
• i ' i

H.ii'pv birthday to John Dl
i.nildMco of 91 Sycamore Street
;. iin <-t.'li'brated his fourteenth on
rvimiary 28.

Congratulations to Mrs. John
Cnnie of'94 Daniel Street who
ccle'uy.itt'd a birthday on March 1.

Rinhday greetings to Mr. Harry
TI.IIWJII of 95 Daniel Street v?ho
nli biiited his on March 1.

('un'-'isitiiUtUons to Mr. and Mrs,
J'liiii Harold of 87 Leber Avenue
on i;ie arrival of a son, George
Mi|i:;iy, on February 22. They
km- U'o sons at home.

A speedy recovery to Mr. lAtn-
(iniiiix of 107 Hakaman Street
:vhu is recuperating from surgery.

Oil, well wishes to Linda
Iiraml.tcm of 92 Sycamore Street,
•A 1 in us un the sick list.

Klc.i-n-month-old Prank Contc
of 94 Daniel Street is recovering
fi-ciin t.Me measles. •

Mr. and Mrs. John Leahy of
li:i Hiiuaman Street' have re-
iiu ncd from a week-end stay al
nrlnur, N. J.

Welcome to our new neighbors
r, and Mrs. James Warren, for-

merly of Irvinnton, who have
moved to 99' Hagaman Street.
They have two children, Terry, 5
und Jimmy. 2.

Your new Avon representative
is Mrs. Kay Walsh of 104 Haga-
man Street. You may get in
touch with her by calling 4782.

Found—child's dress, please cal
42(i2 for further Information.

Uirthday greetings to Thoma;
CiTRpe. Jr., of Daniel Street, wh

his fifth birthday on
February 28.

Happy birthday to Albert Lee
.evltz, Hickory Street, who reach-
d his first milestone on February

27.
Felicitations to Ronald Lauek.

Daniel Street, who celebrated his
Sixth birthday. February 26.

Tliank.s to the neighbors who
assisted Mrs. Sam RDsenbaum
when her oar sank into three
reet"of mud and had to be towed
jnto dry land.

Mr and Mrs. Louis Porter, Ijftb-
r Avenue entertained Mrs. Fay
riednuiii and .son, Howard, of

Boston, last, week.

Ireenberg In Stndy
Pharmacy at Rutgers

CARTERET — Edmund Grwm-
>ri:. Ml Heald Street, topranking
boy in the June, 1957 class has
ipn admitted to the School of
Pharmacy. Rutgers University In
Newark.

Varsity basketball player, Mr.
OreenberK is also president of
'he National Honor Society, foot-
WJ manager, sport* editor of tlw
Anne Rcott News, and member of
the Bunsen Burner Club. In his
sophomore year he won a prize
n biolory.

His mother. Mrs. Mamie (Jreen-
berg, tcsK'hes physical education
n the local

OBITUARIES
TIMOTHY COLLINS

I'ARTEKKT — Timothy Collins
•it , of a I'ulaski Avenue, died
iiM'dnv nii'ht at the 'Elizabeth
C'ln-nil Hospital, Elizabeth, af-
lei :i brief Illness. Born In Coun-
tv r'nrk. Ireland, he was employpd
hv ihe Poster Wheeler Corpora-
tion here and was a communicant
of Ri. Joseph's R. 0. Church, a

, member of Its Holy Name (Society
•mil a member of Division No.
•!.. AOH.

•Surviving are his wife, Mrs,
\nn:i Collins; n son; Ti(nolhy
11 . i wo sisters. Sister Mary Uike
•if New Orleans, l a . , and MU«
Kitiileen Collins of New York:
tl-rec brothers, -Patrick and Oer-
:n-d of Ireland nnd Daniel qf New
Yn-k City.

FLORISTS ELECTED
CARTKRET — Local florists Al

lakson and Gene Wadlak. were
fleeted treasurer and secretary,
respectively, of the Allied Florists
Vssoriation. Inn,, of Middlesex
bounty at a meeting held recent-
]y at the Woodbridge Flower Shop.
The CTOUP will attend a theatre
ind dinner party in New York
City next week.

PAL AUXILIARY INSTALLS: Scene at the Installation of officers held by thp Police Athletic Auxil-
iary, In which new leaders and retiring officers participated. Shown from left lo riuht are, seated,
Mrs. Julia Illla, president, and Marge White retiring president: standing, Mary Gurnev,"Pauline
Kopin, Helen Sitar, Lillian Zusman, Margaret Dobrowskl, Vllma Yustak and ,Ann Komleski.

nk City.
The funeral will be held at S

A \i . tomorrow from the Lymon
Kimcral Home. 21 Locuat Street,
A hinii mas of requiem will be of*
ferrd at 9:30 o'clock In St. Jo.
«e|)h's Church. Interment will be
in St.. Gertrude's Cemetery, Co-
Ionia.

The rosary will be recited at
the funeral home at 8 o'clock to
night.

Carteret Students to
Appear on Radio

CARTERET — Tomorrow Car-
teret High School will be repre-
sented on W.S.T.C. radio station's
Saturday morning feature High
School Review which is broadcast
every Saturday from 11:05 to 12
o'clock noon.

The Student Organization offi-
cers, Alex Bobenchik, Charlotte
Adams, Susan White, Mary Toth
and Walter Schaffhause will
serve as representatives. They
will talk about life In Carteret
High School and will dedicate the
following records to various
groups in the school: Young

155 DESCENDANTS
SAN FRANCISCO — Nedan

Rambo, who recently observed his
101st birthday, has 155 direct
descendants. Born In Texas in
1856. Rambo is the father of 17
children, 11 of whom are still
living. He has 58 grandchildren,
80 great-grandchildren and six
great - great. grandchildren. His
wife died In 1936.

Proclamation
WHEREAS, the local Chapter of the American Red

Cross has accepted the following responsibilities: ,

To be of service to our men and women in the

Armed Forces; to serve as the means of communica-

tion between them and their families at home; and to

assist with family problems that arise while they are

away from home;

To be ready Jo serve at a time of disaster by having

trained personnel assigned for a specific responsibility;

To be ready to respond to any special appeal for

service—such as the unusual call for assistance at

Camp Kilmer to aid the Hungarian refugee?;

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the authority

vested in me by the Borough of Carteret, I, Edward

Dolan, Mayor, do hereby proclaim the month of March

to be known as "Red Cross Month."

EDWARD DOLAN, Mayor

Attest:

PATRICK POTOCNIG, Borough Clerk

SKUNK INVASION

STILLWATER, Okla. A re-
duction of food supplies by cold
weather is blamed for the minor
invasion of this college town by
polecats, better known as skunks,

animal migration, small butgroups m tne scnooi: Y0Ung ™ e animal m i g ,
Love. Student Council; Stardust, i s t l o n - m a d e s w a t n s , t r o u g h
faculty; Love is Strange. Senior, downtown areas and kept dog-
Class; Bad Boy, Athletics; M a i . y

Ann, Junior Class; Who Needs j
You, cheerleaders; On My Word the Blues, band; Banana Boa,t
of Honor, vocal music; Teenage.fiong. Freshmen Class, and Please
Crush, Sophomore Class; Singing'Say You Want Me, publications.

Officers are Chosen
fly Roosevelt Club

CARTERFT — At a recent
meeting of the Roosevelt Social
and Civic Club election of affi-
:ers took place as follows: J.

Rundle, president; J. Terebetsky,
vice-president; J o h n Neraish,
treasurer; A. Ullersberger, Sr., re-
cording secretary; Francis Ullers-
berger, corresponding secretary;
S. Qural, sergeant-at-arms; K.
Trestensky and W. Vonah, trus-
tees.

Three new members. George
Martlnko, John Pavlonnis and
Walter Terebetsky were wel-
comed. .

A social followed the meeting.

RUDOLPH MALTREDER
CARTERET - Rudolph Mai

trader. 78, resident of this place
for 50 years, died last Thursday at
his home, 20 Duffy Street. Me was
a retired employe of the borough
He was a communicant of St
Elizabeth's Church and a member
of Woodmen of the World, Camp

Surviving are two daughters
Mrs. Mary Starek, this borough
and Mrs. Hazel Nannen, Westfield
,and a son, Theodore of Cllflwood
land six grandchildren.

The funeral was held Mondaj
morning from the Synowteck
Funeral Home, 46 Atlantic Street
A high mass of requiem was of
fered in St. Elizabeth's Church b;
Rev. A. J. Huber. Interment wa
in St. Gertrude's Cemetery, Co
Ionia.

Bearers, all members of Wood
men of the World were Josep'

.Teleposky, Paul Combos, John
s, James Tuksznr and Andrew

'eleposky.

<RAJC.FR FUNERAL
CARTERET — Funeral services

..ervlces for Victor Krajser. 291
Carteret Avenue, took place from
the Btaub Funeral Home, 54
Wheeler Avenue, Saturday, Feb-
ruary 23, at 8:30 A. M. A solemn
high requiem ma«i «t the Sac/ed
Heart R, C. Church at 9 A. M,
Rev. L. J. Petrlck was celebrant
of the Mass. Rev. Victor Qra-
brlan, assistant pastor of St. Jo-
seph R. C, Church was deacon
and Rev. Michael Kaenlak, assis-
tant pastor St Holy Family R. C.
Jhurch was the sub-deacpn.

The AH»r and Rosary Society
and the Holy Name Society held
rosary recital on Friday at 7
P. M. The National Slovak So-
ciety No, 833 held ritual service on
Friday evtnlng at 8 P> M. Inter-
ment at St. Gertrude* Ctmetery,
Colonla

Honorary pall bearers were:
Mrs. Barbara Capik, Mrs. Mary
Moras, Mrs. toary Kobilak, Mrs.
Theresa Ondrejcak, Mrs. Anna

OROUP TO MF.IT

rATlTEIlET •- M r s. Man},,

Akalewlcz, president at the A],

and Rosary Society 'of the ii,,|ji

Family Church announced ]

Uof the
held'Sunday afternoon at
p. M. Recitation of the m>a

for world peace will be held
the church. All new members a
welcome to attend this meet
A pre-lrnten social will follow
regular meeting.

Medvetz and Mrs. Clara Ond.,.
leak. Active bears were Anrlr,.,
Andras, John Balash, Paul Cham
ra, John Caplk, Andrew Ihnat :inj
Michael Safchlnsky.-

CARD OF THANKS
RUDOU»H MAUTREDER
We wish to express our deep

gratitude to our relatives,
friendi, and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
spiritual bouquets and beauti-
ful floral tributes extended in
our recent bereavement in the
death of our dearly beloved
father and grandfather, Ru-
dolph Maltreder.

We especially wlah to thank
Rev. Anthony J. Huber; Wood-
men of the World Camp No.
89; pall bearers; Carteret po-
lice escort, and the Synowleckl
Funeral Home for satisfactory
services rendered.

Family of the late
Rudolph Maltreder

CARD OF THANKS
VICTOR KRAJOER

We express our sincn
thanks to our relatives, friends
and neighbors for their kiiul
expressions of sympathy, Uuv

many acts of kindness, spim.
ual bouquets and the beantifi;
floral tributes extended In <>T
bereavement in the death »t
our dearly ' beloved father,
grandfather and brother, Vi . |
tor Krajger.

We especially wish to than
Rev. L. J. Petrlek, pastor of ti
Sacred Heart Church; Re
Victor Orabrlan, auUtant pa.-,.
tor of St, Joseph's Chunii
Rev. Michael Ksenlak, assi.v.
ant pastor of the Holy Family
Church: nuns of the Order ol
St. Francis; altar boys; chin, :i
choir; Altar and > Rosary Sn-
ciety and Holy Name Socitiv
of Sacred Heart Church; Na-
tional Slovak Society No. 633
Dr. Imre Kemeny; official
employees and pensioners of
Foster-Wheeler Corp., employes
of the 89th St, Ferry of Brook-
lyn. N Y.; those who donaW
cars; honorary pall bearer-
active pall • bearers; Cartern
police escort, and the Blzub
Funeral Home for satisfactory
services rendered.

Family of the hr.
Victor Krajger

MADISON GROVE
Routes 9 and 34, Sayreville

- PRESENTS -

CALYPSO
EVERY WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY NITE

• Featuring •
Direct from the Famous Harold's Club

\ The Lord Gordon Quintet'

PRESCRIPTIONS,
PUBLIX PHARMACY

not a sideline*
ICOIfltTE I M Or SICKROOM SUPPUtl

t-nta DEUVOW-

91 Mam St. Woodbridge 8-0809

Use our large, FJtEE parking
lot al rear entrance of store

Opening MARCH 5

HI-FI HAVEN
New Jersey's Newest and Finest Sound Center

Complete Demonstration Facilities

Components - Kits - Assembled Systems - Tape Recorders

Service - Custom Installations

Exceptional buys during opening week

Come In and browse around

Call CHarter 8-5130 for free private audio consultation

28 Easton Avenue, New Brunswick, N. J.

*"•• Worn entirely at tht w - (

yet completely practical and full-powtrtd^
Another triumph by Zenith—world'* large*! hearing aid
manufacturer! The powerful new Zenith "Diplomat",
slips en and <*ff al a touch. So light, you almoit forjet
tt'i there! Complete in one piece. Weighi leu thjp an
ounce. FuS-ttDge finger-tip volume control...fineM
Z i h U l

to-Day Mtriey-Back Guaranteef
i Your Zenith Hearing Aid musi in your opinion outper-
form any other make, even those selling for $250 to 1300
[...or your money will be cheerfully refunded!
Come in! $e* and try the new Zenith "Diplomat"! Alio
the other tuperb new Zeniih 4- gift 5-lransislor aidtfof
everycoritcl«Weheahr>iilos5 T - -u—

f
everycoritcl«Weheahr>iilos5... T

Priced from |i>5 to glliS

"7
fMjr Tlm§ Ptymtnti Antng*tl

Battflieti fur all models available.

REMBER'S
Pharmacy

535 Amboy Avenue Chopping Center

Tel. WO-8-838U

James Motor Sales Co., Inc.
Has the right deal for you on

1957 DESOTOS anil PLYMOUTHS
James also has the right deal for you on a late
model used car most of which are one owner
trade-ins on 1957 DeSolos and Ply mouths.

, IMMEDIATE DELIVER? ON 1957
DESOTOS AND PLYMOUTHS

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON ALL USED CARS

Stop in at James' Motors today for the buy qf your
life.. . . Listed below are a number of excellent James'
Motors bargains:

1955 MERCURY STATION WAGON
9-Passenger, Completely Equipped 2195,00

1»56 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN
Heater and Defroster 1495.00

1955 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SEDAN
Powerftite Radio and Heater -...' 15^6.00

1955 PLYMOUTH HARDTOP
Power Steering Radio and Heater 1995.00

1954 PONTIAC HARDTOP CONVERTIBLE I
Full Power, Radio and Heater 1495.00

1954 DESOTO CLUB SEDAN
V8 Radio and Heater '.. 1395.00

1954 DESOTO 4-DOOR SEDAN
Radio and Heater 139&W

1955 CHEVROLET HARDTOP |
Radio and Heater v. 159S.00-

1955 PLYMOUTH HARDTOP
Radio and Heater ., 1595.0(1

1955 FORD STATION WA(JON ' - * I
Radio and Heater 1495.01

1955 MERCURY MONTEREY 4-DOOR SEDAN
Radio and Heater 1795.00

1955 DESOTO 4-DOUK SEDAN
Radio and Heater 1895.00

OPEN KVENI!M(i.H TIL » I". M. PH0NE M1-2-4I61

The Sponsors of

FAITH FOR TODAY
America's Favorite Coast-to-Coast Religious Telecast

Present

THOMAS P. IPES
Bible Commentator

In tne first program of a Spring series at the

MASONIC AUDITORIUM
262 State Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

Sunday, March 3, 7:30 P. M.

MR. IPES' Subject— "T/re Search for Certaintf
will thrill and inspire your heart as he unfolds the promise and prospect
of the future for you and your family, dn the authority of God's Holy Word.

Plan now to he among the first to hear this gripping presentation.

Special Musical Feature

The "FAITH FOR TOD^Y"
TELEVISION QUARTET

1 Heard Weekly Over ABC-TV Network

Will Present a Progralm of

SACRED MUSIC*

Preceding the Evening Lecture

Bee and Hear These Talented Artists In person

Admission Charge

James Motor Sales Co., Inc.
1) SOTO PLYMOUTH DEALER

475 Smith Street, Perth Amboy

THURSDAY, MARCH 7, 7:30 P. M.

Mr. Ipes will speak on the subject—

• •THE INDISPENSABLE MAN"

Come Early for a Choice Seat and

See the Motion Picture

"THE BIBLE ON THE TABLE"

FREE

FREE

Everyone Welcome

Gift Book •

Present- This Ticket at Door

Sunday, March 3, ^957
Receive Gift Book Prwl

Gift Book

FREE

FREE

Doon Open a.t 7 O'clock Each Evening
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\liatni Beach Honeymoon
?or Iloyko Jr. and Bride

_ A pretty wed-
•(• Saturday after-
,.phs Church when

,. .Joan Csftki, daugh-
nd Mrs. Johh Csftki,

II Avenue, became the
l,n- Joseph Hayko, Jr.,
,md Mrs. Hayko, Sr.,
,k street. Rev. Louis

OSM performed the
ceremony.

, ,nnrrmi,'c by her father,

•! 111 - V .

'II,.'wore a Rown of
I ,,ylon tulle over satin.

•',-,„ ,,.,ti[) -length veil of
| l h l M l ,n was trimmed In

,''(i |,.;i firm a queen's crown
' l' M.qniiis and rhlnestones.
''',.,,,.,] ;i white orchid and
','Ji'ihc vnllpy on a prayer-

„,,.!,;,,;, Morris, this bor-
( „!,.,, (,f the bride, served
!,] „[ iionor while Mrs. An-

I'n^vkn. this borough, MISB
I.IIUVHZ, Linden. Miss

, . niM'ii. Woodbrldge and
'P' . 'JH shiirkey. this borough
,,,', |; ..nKiids. Gladys Taraba,
.,.'., , tin' flower girt.

\risiruinjt Party
1/ Fasekas Home

The i n f a n t

Joseph Hayko, this borough,
brother of the brldcftroom, served
as best man while John Rotlll,
Port Reading and Robert Csakl,
Raymond WJzrta and Ronald
Csakl, all of this borouRh, were
ushers. Robert Murach of Linden
was ring beaver.

After a wedding trip to Miami
Beach. Pla., the couple will reside
at the Frederick Street, address
here. For going away, the bride
wore a charcoal and pink suit
with black accessories and a white
orchid.

The bride is a graduate of
James M. Coughlln High School
In Wllkes-Barre, Pa. She is em-
ployed as a bookkeeper at the First
National Bank. Trie bridegroom
is » graduate of Carteret High
School. He Is employed by the
Metal and thermit Corp.

Club
Daughter born to Mr. and Mrs

Peter Nardone, 1336 Roosevel
Avenue at St. Elizabeth Hospital
Elisabeth Fob'ruary 23.

Daughter bom to Mr. and Mrs
Adam Maslak, 49 Charles Stree
at the Perth Amboy General Hos

,i[ Mi and Mrs. Alex pltal, February 21.
: :)! MrKlnley Avenue

,..•( m'<l Susan Marie In
;..., in-'d at St. Ellas Greek
fhurrh here. The Rev.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs. James
Foxe, 92 Emerson Street at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

officiated [February 24.

;,,m;-.ors were Mrs, Anne j Daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.
, „! Rinnos. aunt of the Charles Makwinskl, 73 Mercer
; Frank Fazekas. of thU g t r e e t a t the Perth Amboy Gen-

in.lr of the child. A j e r f l l H o g p i l a l P e b r u a r y 25.

Miss Abaray feds
Peter Spolowitz

A. /. Bonner Jr. and Bride
On Honeymoon in Canada

C X R T E R E T — 111 the presence ^ bridegroom, a graduate of St,
of a large gathering of friends and, Mary's Hlah School, Perth Am-CARTERET — St. Mary's Uk-

rainian Catholic Church was the. relatives, Miss Sally Lou Firman,
scene of the weddinu of M!sa|d f t u ? h t e r o f M r a n ( j M r s Harold
Helen Abaray, daughter of John , s pi r m B r i , shark River Hills. Nep-
"~ "" ' ~ ' " tune, became the bride ot Alphon-

RUS J. Bonner, son of Mr. nncl Mrs.
A. J. Bonner, 116 Longfellow
Street. The ceremony took plncc
in St. Rose Church, Bclmar.

The bride, Riven in marrlnge by
her father, wore a;'floor-length
gown of wtiltc Chandlly lace mid

Abnray, 26 Giant Avenue and the
late Mnry Abaray to Peter Spo-
lowltz, son of Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Spolowitz, Heald Street.

The ceremony took plnee Sat-
lurday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev.
Jaloslav Frdyk. pastor of the
church performed the double ring
ceremony.

The' biidn wore a beige gown
with matching accessories and
carried a prayerBook adorned with

Mrs.' Andrew Abaray
this borough, sister-in-law of

brldo, served as matron of
lonor and Stephen Phillips, also
f this borough, was -best man. , , „
After a Weriri.n; trip to Atlantic I ̂  Mrs. Edward Laj.x of^Welles-

City the couple will' live at the

boy. is a veteran of the U. S.
Nnvy. He attended DeForest Radio
School, Chicago, and Is a radio
engineer employed by station
WJLK, Asbury Pank.

nylon tulle.
Illusion veil

Her flngeitlp-leneth
fell from a crown

Sil'.owcd for the immedl-
x-:,\ at the home of the
' oju'ii house was held in
c l l . l l 1 :
F.i.'pka.s is the former Ellz-

tii-l i)..':ik;inyi« of Perth Amboy.

Daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.
William A. Murray, 57 Linden
Street at the Elizabeth General
Hospital, February 22. Mrs. Mur-
ray Is the former Alice Chakey.

Proclamation
WHEREAS, the Catholic War Veterans of the

11:,,t (I Stales arc actively working in behalf of peace

'nu^liout the world, and

WHEREAS, they are soliciting the peace-loving

I;.i,iiilie of the United States to display the Cross of

ur. and

WHEREAS, the proceeds from the sale of Cross of

I P a r emblems are exclusively used for service, wel-

fair, ho.spilal and youth activities,

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Mayor Edward J. Dolan, Jr.,

o; liu Borough of Carteret, proclaim the period of

Man h \) to March 18 as Cross of Peace campaign days

iuu! ur;j,e all citizens of Carteret to support the drive

t<) ti.i1 fullest extent.

EDWARD J. DOLAN, Mayor

Carteret, N. J. .

A'.'.^t.

PATKICK POTOCNIO, Borough Clerk

MISS .JUDY MARY SZEZTAVE

ENGAGED TO WEI); Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Szeztnye, 42 Larch
Street, announce the engagement of their daughter, Judy Mary,
to William Kuzma, son of Mr. Rudolph Kuzma, 425 West Avenue,
Sewaron and the late Mrs. Kalherine Kuzma. Miss 8zeztaye is t
Senior at Carteret High School. Her fiance is a graduate of
Middlesex County Vocational and Technical High School, Perth
Amboy, and Is employed by Sol Sokler and Son here In Carteret.

Parkview Democrats
Plan Spring Dance

CARTERET — The r e g u l a r
monthly meeting of the Parkview
Democratic Club was held Tues-
day evening at the Falcon Hall
with Thomas McWatters presid-
ing.

Plans were made for the third
annual spring, dance which will
be held-May 3, at Bethlen Hall.

Mrs! Gabriel Cunha, 12th dis-
trict committee woman and Rich-
ard Ebert, 5th district committee-
man gave their report on the past
school board election.

August Percoco was welcomed
as a new member.

A donation was made to the lo-
cal Heart Fund.

The annual meej&g aad elec-
tion of officers will be held "March
26, at which time Mr. and Mrs.
Hoy Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Rey-
nold Nunn and Mr. and Mrs. John
DiLodovtcb will be in charge of
refreshments.

Magyar Church Lists
Services for Sunday

CARTERET—Dr. Andrew Har
sanyl, pastor of the Free Magya;
Reformed Church has announce*
the services for Sunday, March 3
as follows: Sunday School at
A. M.; English Worship service a
10; Magyar service at 11 A. M
with Dr. Harasanyi's sermon topic
entitled, "The Gifts We Have
Sunday evening at 5:30 V. M. the
Young Women's Guild will at-
tend the anniversary dinner at
the Klrkland Place Church In
Perth Araboy. Wednesday, March
6, the regular monthly meeting
of the Lorantfry Society will be
held at 7:30 P. M. In the church
basement.

FIGHT FIELD FIRES
CARTERET — Fire Marshall,

Roy Dunn, announced that one
field fire, on February 25, was
put out on the comer of May-
wood and Grant Avenue with
booster lines and another field
fire on same day was put out
on t l Whitman Street at 4:40
P. M. Booster lines were used. A
small field fire was put out on
Leffei't Street simultaneously at
4:40 P. M.

studded with seed pearls and her
old fashioned bouquet wns made
of white lilies of the valley and
sweet pens.

Mrs. Robert U'ie of Bclmar \yns
matron of honor, and bridesmaids

lr>'' ¥ a 9 S - Rtal" oI l u ' brllte- and
M i A H f Mrant Avenue address. For trav-
MiRS Anne Haynes of Manasqmm.xrant Avenue address. For trav

ling, the bride wore a navy blue F r a n k R- Bonner of Mi* borough,
with navy accessories and a

camellia corsage.

Miss Del'ilo Honored
At Birthday Party

CARTERET — MiSs Cynthia
Ann DeVito, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph DeVito, 26 Dorothy
Street, was tendered a par,ty on
the occasion of her eleventh
birthday, • on Saturday at the
home of her parents.

Guests, all classmates from the
fifth grade of the Holy Family
school, were as follows; Johanna
Mililllo, Patty McGlllls, Donna
Govron, Veronica Totln, Sandra
Romanowskl, Virginia Sitar, Con-
nie Kotlinski, Jean Yapezenski,
Claire Cimochowskl, Florence
Kostyc, Dale Trinity, Karen Clark,
Barbara Nadyk, Eleanor Spisak,
Barbara Gurney, Dianne Baber-
chik, Camtlle Terebetsky, Patricia
Majsztrik, Catherine Spisak and
Maryann Stallnski.

irother of the bridcsuroom, was
st man. and Ushering were An-
ew Gnsparlsh of Asbury Park

,nd William Couse of Sea Oirt.
For traveling the bride wore a
,ue and white tweed suit, black
ccessories, and a white rose cor-
age. After a wedding trip to Que-
ic, Canada, the couple will re-
de at 626 South Riverside Dr.,
eptune.
The bride is a graduate of

Manasquan High School and As-
ury Park Business College. She

employed by the N. J. Bell
Telephone Co., Asbury Park. The

DRIVE IS EXTENDED
CARTERET — The Heart Fund

canvas will be extended to the
end of the week due to inclement
weather. All donations should be
made out to the Heart Fund of
Carteret and may be mailed to 31
John Street.

March of Dimes Ball
Set for Tomorrow

CARTERET — The March o
Dimes Ball will be held tomorrow
at Bethlen Hall, commencing a
9 P. M. Music for dancing wi!
be furnished by Mark Zimmerman
and his orchestra.

Chairman of the affair We:
Catrl and co-chairman Thomas
Deverln and Steve Alach Will-be
assisted by the following: Doroth:
Hepworth, Violet Levy, Edwan
Czajkowskl, Terry DeRuosi, Jim
Vonah, Walter Sitar, William
Muller, John Kopll, Ernest Ver
nachlo, Joe Babitsky, William
Donovan, Robert Ellis, E. Kami
choff_ Lou | f l P u t n o c k y o l g a

Appeal for Furniture
For Victims of Fire

CARTERET ~ Mrs. Helen
Chester, welfare director, today
appealed for donations of fur-
nltUre for fi living room, kitchen
and also a hiith chair for a bnby.

The family recently lost all
Its belongings in the Mercer
Street fin? Mrs. Chester said
the family now has found living
quarters and Is In need of fur-

.nlturc. ,

Honor Mrs. Spisak
At Baby Shower

CARTERET — A surprise baby
shower was tendered Mrs. Agnes
Spisak. by the B-B Club and
held at the home of Mrs. Jean
Terebetsky, 32 Post Boulevard.
Wednesday evening.

Guests attending the affair
were Julia Tunick, Barbara Tu-
nlck, Carol Olafson, Mary Sokacs,
Ann Dyches, Helen Kulln, Ginger
Spisak, Mrs. John Spisak, Anna
M I d u r a, Stepanla Kamienski,
Helen Bagielo, Joanette Sulagow-
ski, Evelyn Magnanl, Victoria Sul,
Ann DeVito, Ann Freel, Ann Spor.
man, Kay Zabrlskl, Betty Brun-
son, Jean Terebetsky and Mary
Kamienski. 1

Sisterhood Board
To Meet Monday

CARTERET — The United He- ' ;
brew Sisterhood will hold a meet-
Ini of the executive and advisory^ •
board on Monday, March 4, at the!
home of Mrs. Stanley Katz, W*| *:".
Leber Avenue. i • •

Plans for a Model Seder will \m ,
lldcu.ssetl. All men and women aretf
Invited to attend the Passover,
Seminar to be held Monday,;
March 18, at ttie Chrome syna-_
gogue. • • '

Mrs. Edward U'.mnn announced.
at the annual Donor Dinner will!

'» held Wednesday. Mny 15. at the
Clinton Manor In Newark. •

The Central N, J, Branch of
Womeps Lramir will sponsor ft
Leadership TrainiiiR Course to ben
tin on March 7, In Koyport. All
members are ur«ed to attend.

A Social Action program wai
iresented at the last meeting with"
Mrs. Cliff Greenberg and Mrs.
3amuel Rosenbaum participating^
Topics of discussion were Current
Events in Israel, Education in th*
'ubllc Schools, the Walter-Mc-,
^arran Immigration Act, and the
Mitl-Segregatlon Laws.

Mrs. Herbert Harris and Mrs,
Max Gruhin served as hostesses.

u h o u M H e l e n A l a c h c h a r l e 3

, s t e v e u h o u s e a n d Ai_

/The A. V. I..-C. I. 0 . recently

NAME REPEATS SELF
FORT CARSON, Col. — Every

time a basic trainee at this Army
post is asked to give his name, he
repeats himself. HLs name—Kas-
por Kaspor. He's a private from
Detroit, Mich.

bert Toth.

DANCE ON SUNDAY
CARTERET — A parish-wide

pre-Lenten dance will be held by
the Holy Family Church Sunday
in St. Demetrius' Ukrainian Cen-
ter. Proceeds will be used to re-
duce the church debt. Stas
Jaworski and his orchestra will
play.

Season after season black is a
big fashion color. The reaaons
or this are almost too numerous

to mention.
In the first place, black Is flat-

.ertng to all types of coloring, pro-
vided the correct make-up Is used.
American women are highly fig-
ure-consscious and black, in addi-
tion to being slenderizing, will
play down a bad figure fault, such
as a flat chest or too large hips.

At a recent "Spring" fashion
showing, the most outstanding
dress shown was a black wrinkle-
resistant linen sheath. With it
were shown various accessories,
one beirlg a full, pale blue chiffon
saarf at the neck worn with
matching blaok linen belt. A string
of blue pearls completed the pic-
ture. The dress was at once chang-
ed from a street or travel dress
to a dinner or cocktail creation.

This particular dress was quite
expensive. However, anyone gift-
ed in sew'lng could copy its plan,
simple lines for one-tenth the
cost.

Black is good this season as a
backgrounds for the Early Ameri-
can type prints. Many informal
dresses are being fashioned in this
material.

White accessories are a fashion
note for Spring. No color shows
them off to better advantage than
black.

CLUB TO MEET
CARTERET — The r e g u l a t f

monthly meeting of the Men's.
Club of the St. Demetrius Ukrain-
ian Church will be held tomorrow
evening at 1:30 P. M. in the club-
rooms of the community center
PJans will be furthered for th*
coming Eddie Gronet Polka Dance
to be held In June.

HONOR MRS DelVACCHIO
CARTERFT - Mrs. Elizabeth

DelVacchio was guest of honor at
a tea and kitchen shower held at
the home of Mrs. Percy S. Oal-
braith, Sunday afternoon. Mrs.
Bruce S. Galbralth of Scotch
Plains poured. Guests were pres-
ent from East Brunswick, Eliza-
beth, Parlln and Carteret.

Miss DelVacchio, who Is the
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Nicholas
DelVacchio, will become the pride
of Donald J. Galbraith on May 11.

BOARD TO MEET
CARTERET —The L i b r a r y

Board will meet on Monday eve-
ning at 1 In the Library.

SAVES OWN CHILDREN
MELBOURNE, Australia—Mrs.

Lillian McCormack, a young
mother, dashed into the sea at
St. Kilda Beî ch to save two

She was stag-opened its first larp.e-.scali! organ-! drowning children,
telng campaign, an effort to'gered to learn that the children
ynlonlze the white-collar workers 1 were her own daughters, Fay, 5,
of the country. • ' and Carol, 7.

ON TEA COMMITTEE
CARTERET—Miss June Wood-

hull, 1411 Roosevelt Avenue is
serving on the committee for a
tea to be held at the Newark
State Teachers College, March 5.

A new guided missile announ-
ced by the Army, will be used
for close tactical support of
ground troops in the field. Known'
as "the Lacrosse," it is propelled
in flight by a solid fuel-rocket i
motor and will be produced by the
Martin Company.

•^ Don't just talk about
your symptoms—do some-
thing to get back on the
Road to Recovery. The
first step is to go and have
a talk with your Doctor.
Get his diagnosis—and
hring his prescriptions to
this Reliable professional
pharmacy for prompt,
precise compounding.

Rebarber'S Pharmacy
535 Amboy Avenue
SHOPPING CENTER

PITTSBURGH 75*4

WO 8-8380

Nearby towns-
just a few cents
It coaU little to
call anywhere.

*3-minute station rates
from Newark, night* and
Sundays. 10% tax not
included.

HEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

.FISHKIN BROS- .SINCE 1912.

To men who "bring home
the bacon"
Most men want to provide their familt«
with more than just the necessities of |ife.
They want their wives and children
to have a share of today's better living.
And most families know that the best way
to get the things they want
is by saving for t h e m . . . together.
We welcome the opportunity to help you.

DON'T MISS IT ! ! .{ DAYS ONLY!

Latest

Dividend 2%%
^^MH o.... \...,1,111Per Annum

» A.M.. J tM. h\i.1» KM. •»

Safety for Savinp Since 1869

The PERTH AMBOY .
Savings Institution

MIIH AMIOr, NIW JM51T ),

MIMIEk HDtlAl DEPOSIT INSUIANC! CO«POMTIO« >

YEARTOF SERVICE TO SAVERS^

To celebrate the formal opening of our n«-w sloiv at 2U.r> Madison Avriim', Perth Amboy,
we are offering to llie public

HUNDREDS OF GRAND OPENING SPECIALS!
IN PHOTO DEPT. - SPORTING GOODS - FISHING EQUIPMENT - HOBBYCRAFT - LIONEL - TOYS

Plus an additional

$1 ,OOO In FREE Prizes!
Thursday, February 28, -p 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Friday, Mareh 1st, — 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Saturday, Mareh 2nd, — 9.A.M. to 6 P.M.

FISHKIN BROS., Inc.
ndanmHt,) Perth Amboy287 Madison Avenue ^^

Telephone VAIley 6-0048

I
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PAfifi Full?

Talk on Narcotics
(riven to Legion

CARTKRET - County Com-
mnlidcr Au<mst F. l.,au?r. Metu-
chi'ti. u-ftiic-i- of tiic 29 post Amer-
ican I,i'.'ion OiMiilwtlon In Mid-
dlesex County presided nt the
February meeting of the Legion
lunups in the Borough Hall.

The principal speaker was De-
tpfiive P. MuelWr nf tlie Narcotics
Stiill (if the Sheriff's Office. Essex
County. A filni entitled :'Nareatlc
Evils' whHi Mr. Mueller pro-
duced alsp was shown to Hie
lfginnnalrrs.

At Uie session, the legionnaires
fjvored the changes that a new
constitution will bring to the
county oiBanizHtion. It was pre-
sentel by a committee headed by
Dr. Cml Roos, Metuchen.

A Sons of the American Legion
chartrt' was presented to Chaii-
mont Post, 243, South Plalnfleld.
The county convention was 6et for
July 13 at Metuchen.

The March meeting will be held
at Siiyreville on March 17,

Marble Tournament
For Children Planned

Editor, The American
Encyclopedia

AMERICA la t nstlon cf "]oln-
• t n . " Almoit everybody bt-

lonfi to ( club or lodge, ranging
from bowllni leagues to literary
tlubi. The ancient Greek! had
eitlng clubi, forerunner! of our
own civic clubi and formed main-
ly for tip pleasure of good com-
pany and interesting coronation,
erudite or otherwise, Tht club's
appeal—and memberships-it uni-
venal. In Chicago, there are clubs
named the "Friends of Birds,"
"All Belglam are Free," "Arabian
H M M Club," "Cllrl Dwellers."
"Ye Olde ShlUelaghi, Inc.," "An-

CARTERET — The Star Land-
Ing Post 2314. V. F. W will spon-
sor a marble tournament for chil-
dren who have not reached their
15th birthday on or prior to April
15. |

Post Youth Activity chairman
and tournament manager Zol-
tan Yuhaw. announced that ' the
champions of each school will be
decided the week of April 15. City |
champs will be decided on April
27. The city champ will compete
in the N. J. Department V.F.W.
tournament on May 11, at Morris-
town .

The department champion and
his chaperone will represent the
department at the national tour-
nament at Seattle. Washington,
on June 20, 21 and 22.

geli Social and Civic Club," "Chi-
cago Norske Klub," and hundreds
of others. There are clubs for
grandmother, actors, alcoholics,
nature lovers, chess and checker
players, philatelists, figure skaters,
movie fans, swimmers, tennis
playen and radio nperiilnis,
yachtsmen and fishermen, What-
ever you do, wht-Tcver you g».
you can join a club.

TO GIVE VARIETY SHOW
CARTERET — A variety show

sponsored by the St. Ellas' So-
dality will be held, Sunday after-
noon. March 3. at 5 P.'M., in the
St. Ellas' Hall.

HEAR -

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS

WOR 710 KC. 1:45 P.M. Snnday

WOR-TV 9:30 A. M. Sttnday

Doctor Discusses
'dancer Phobia

PERTH AMBOY — Dr. Benja-
min Copleman of Perth Amboy,
erretnryjjf the Middlesex Coun-

ty Cancer Clinic at the Perty AJn
boy Oeneral Ho/pltal. speaking (0
150 American Cancer Society vol-
unteers at the DUtrlct Il«fre»liM
School, held at the Plrjt PreAy
terian Church of Perth AmbOy.
declared that "there is a VMt,
xroup of people suffering from
'cancer phobia'—or a a fear of
canner, when there la no Ceo*
ilon for such fear. None, that.U,
if nil will follow certain definite'
rules. Such as learning and hM
mn the Seven Danger Signal* of
Cancer, and visit your physician*
muilarly."

"M.iny are so terrifically feat-
mi of cancer," said Dr. Goplenun,
"that they are afraid to talk of,
or learn anything about the di-
sease. Or they are so seated to
death that they have cancer that
they are really afraid to do ahy-
thlnk about it. In other wards,
they make life miserable, and rqay
even develon nervous condition*
because of the fear of the dl*aa«.
With proper education, I feelW)
one should ever develop 'cancer-
phobia.'." v.

I "Cancer Is the second chief
| casue of death in the United
! states. It Is not talked about, vt/V
; much, because the average person
; fn Is :'ii!l nrre afflicted With can-
I err. IIP or she is doomed to die
, from the disease. Much too little
is >:.iid about the thousands of
i)er.;nnx who are cured of cancer.
F<>>' cancer can be cured by sur-
ijci'y. X-ray and radium, providing
;i III"M-'V diagnosis Is made." "It's"
line." lie continued, "we dp not
yet know the cause of cancer, nor
ilo v<> sny lint all cancers can be
vur'Tl by these methods, but the
majority of them can be cured,
if we are. given an opportunity
to make the all-important early
diagnosis."

AmoiiR thos e who led discussion
workshops were Mrs. John Dom-
eika, Fords, and Mrs. Frank Rus-
scll. Woodbridge. Awards for ser-
vice we're presented to Mrs.
Michael Langan, Woodbridge;
Mrs. Charles Bamekow, Sewaren;
Mrs. Sidney Dell, Fords; Mrs.
Charles Hozempa. Colonla; Mrs.
E. C. Moffett, Woodbridge, and
Mrs. Domejka.

SUPERTANKER . . . Largest
V. 8, tinker "Esso Gettysburg"
slides down ways at Newsport,
V». Ita 26,500 tip turbines give
31.500 ton Jhlp 18.3 knot speed,

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

544 West Ave. Sewaren, N, J.
A Branch of The Mother Church

The First Church of CHrlst
Scientist In Boston. Mail.
Sunday Service 11:00 A. M.

• Sunday School 9:30 A. M.
Wednesday Testimonial

Meeting I F . U.
Thursday Reading Room

2-t P. M. In Church Edifice'
Mall Loon library faclllUei tvalUble

For an Early Selection of

Quality Clothes

by

"TIMELY"

"MIDD1ESHADE"
and

"BOTANY 500"

Stop In At

BRIEGS
Established 1810 i

Smith and King Streets
PERTH AMBOY

"Dress Right-*
You Can't Afford Not To!"

Open Friday TU 9 P. M.

NOW IS THE TIME
To Select Your New
Spring "STETSON!"

"FLAT TOPS"

"IVY MODELS"

"WHIPPET"

"CONCOURSE"

And t h e newest
of all . . .

"THE FRONTENAC"

$1 0.95 AND UP

BRIEGS
E>takllah«d Utt

Smith and King Streets
PERTH AMBOY

"Dress Right—
Vou Can't Afford Not To!"

Opi-n Friday Til » f. U.

London spokesmen report the
Russians are developing a nu-
clear-hpaded weapon that can
climb more than 100 miles Into
space at speeds of more than 5,000
miles an hour.

IT IS Senator Williams (R.-Del.) has
The age of discretion is when said he will b»ct the announced

you learn that nothing is impor- move of Democratic B«n. Byrd
tant as you once thought it was.—
Minneapolis Star.

to cut President's budget by | 5 , -
000,000.000

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 G9EEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Enclosed please find $3.00 for one-year
subscription to:

• INDEPENDENT-LEADER

• CARTERET PRESS

• EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to:

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN

Call for this
dependable

heating team
NOW!

mmmm
AND

MECO FUEL OIL CO.
• PREMIUM (iKAl)i: IlKATlNti OIL
• PREMIUM SERVICE

COMPLUTIv
24-11OUK UKAT1NO SERVICE

W E ' G I V E S & H GREEN STAMPS

MECO FUEL OIL CO,
1153-9 HAHWAV AVK., AVENEL, N. i,

l'ekpliuue Woodbridge 8 1064

CART^HTT

-'* iK*

ALL COFFEE
PRICES REDUCED

Bakery Special
SUPREME 100% WHOLE WHEAT,

SEEDED RYE or SANDWICH

RIB ROAST

39

OVEN-READY! Guaranteed tht

most beautiful, savory, succulent

roasts that ever graced a platter.

| FRESH, TOP-QUALITY. PAN41EADY

Fry
Rushed right from nearby farms to your local Acme. Enjoy that "down-on-the-farm" flavoj^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ KutnvH iigni iiom iicuiuy mrm* IU your local Msnw. tn|oy inui uwwii-vii-nio-iuiin

BREAD i l re$h Ground Beef 3-9
2 large

loaves Serve Liver £ Bacon
i

ic I
YOUR CHOICE - MIX OR MATCH • FANCY BEEF

• LIVER 33VIRGINIA LEE - APPLE

Pies 49<!
Largt Six* - Oven Fresh

LANCASTER BRAND SLICED

Bacon V! 35<
Dairy Favorites

SHARP!
Beef Kidneys •> 25<

—Frosted Fish Features-
TASTE O SEA

Fillet Whiting 3
TASTI 0 SEA

IS5" Perch
BIRDS EYE

Fillet Cod

3'
Ib. pkg.

Acme GROCERY VALUES

HERSHEY CHOCOLATE

WED OVER
1 YEAH Ib.

Qtenwood

Bleu Cheese »69« • IDEAL TOMATO
Colonna Italian Parmesan

Grated Cheese \l.

SYRUP 2 37
LIBBY PINEAPPLE

JUICE 25
JUICE 46 oz. can

Frozen Foods
IDEAL FRENCH-CUT

IDEAL TOMATO

GREEN GIANT
REAMS'

2 37 -PEAS
BIRDS EYE SPEARS

2 • 45<
IDEAL SLICED

Strawberries B

FRANCO-AMERICAN PREPARED

SPAGHETT
Produce at its Best!

I FRESH SPRING CROP SWEET

CORN o m
kernels. Serve with Louella butter 1

CRISP - CALIFORNIA ICEBERGMARCH uuar - I A L I I - U K N I A IWEDCKU

Family Circle ! LETTUCE Z - 2 5
MAGAXINE

HOW ON
SALE I 7

Fresh California Carrots 10 oz. cello pk(. 10
B Route 1 & Green St. Circle, ISELII

Gcwery, Dairy, Frosted Food Trice* Effective Through Wednesday, March tith; AU Other Prices lS ^
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l(irl<>ivt Loses to South
,)0} In Benefit Till, 84-62

rm.

,„,. a cilsap-
Heart Fund
Sunday flf-

honeflt triple-
on at Hie high

•ittractlon the
is were beaten
Ainboy All Star

i j o e Lltus was
with U

| j ) h , i n y Clol starred
',„., with 20 points.

( i m . f | l W l attraction,

All star Juniors ae-
•„,,,,„ 54 to 26. Bob-

( , l l i ;h .,coier for Caf-

u points.
;,vpnl. the Puslllo

) ; n n r e i parkview, 20

•.,. curteret

o
4
2
.3
4
4
1
4
2
2

P
0
2
0
0
2
0
3
2
1

Totals 26
South Amlxty

O
ThomanhewslU
Norton
Patqhoski

10 02

Clol
Metzger
Connor

PAL News
and

rts 'Round
Town
BrBENNT

BV Y,TS Win No.
h Defeating

jrtuchrn by 1842
i The Carteret

,,. s won their 15th
nrrrnt season by

Mrtuchen Jayveei,
. .-.. • hen this week.

• i pnriod rally In
idicd 20 points

, H; ,. s to post a well-

.si men/a brothers,
• . •, ••iii.-i n b i g h a n d In

Sam scored ten
. ; :;v 13.

• ;, :i Alexander was
•I in points.

I utrrel 148)
G P P
5 0 10
5 3 13
2 0 4
2 1 6
1 6 7
2 4 8

17 14 48

Totals

Brodelon
Borusavlc
Bennett
Giles
Holub ..
Medvetz
W. Ward
Splstik. ....
Kuhn
Woodhull
Re«ko

Totals

Katko ...
Mailtos
Pajak
Dunda .
LaBlance
Smith ...
Roberts .
Owens .

0
4
1
0
1

s2
1
1
1
2
2

P
0
1
1
0
1
1
1
2
1
0
1

T
8
4
1
2

13
5
3
4
3
4
7

Tlif Month of March not only
brings winds but some Important

Browns Tavern in Rec Results Listed For
Close Win, 60-54, Week of February 22nd
Over Cavaliers 5

33 18 84 events for the people of Carteret.
Carteret Tomorrow night at the Bethlen

Hall, polio Dance nood cause and
a flood time for all. Saturday anc,
3unduy, some good basketball by
Uie Ukrainian leiwren, ut
School Rym,

Moat indoor activities e n d ' i n
the Month of March, bill soon the
Recreation Department will make
.he playgrounds ready for the

_ youngsters to come and play.
4 j^anie new surprises .are In the

plans fuv the Boyd and dirts. All
oasketbull winners will be lioii-

22 10 54 jored, dale and place will be known
Woodbridfe inter. The Boys and Girls will

O P T invite their parents to the affair
0 0 0 and make the nlnht an event to
3 7 13 be remembered by the Youngsters.

1 5 A near filled gym saw the Sen-
3 7 lor and Junior playofT on Wednes-
1 1 day. The Bed Wings defeated the
0 0 Ramblers 40-35 for the first hall
0 0 championship. Rodney Bordelon
0 0 scored 12 points for scoring hon-

CARTERET — Brown's Tnv-
ern (ought back from near de-
feat In the closing minutes to
defeat a valiant Cavalier team
'n a fMtular Senior League game
this wtvk at the high school gym.
80-54.

Tli« Cavaliers surprised every-
one by pressing the Browns team
ill th« way. At halftlme the
Browns trailed by five points,
31-26, but a second half rally
gave the Browns the ball game.

Joe Lltus wa* a dominant fac-
tor In the victory as he led the
scoring with 12 polrita and did
a lot of work under the basket on
the rebounding shots. His height
gave him ft definite advantage In
this department.

By winning, Browns finished
the season in a tie with the St.
Demetrius five.

The Box score:-
Brown'* Tavern

O

CARTEHKT — The weekly results In the Carteret Rpncntlon
Department ute released (is following by Tommy Coughlin, Rrcreiitlon
.liii'Ctor, mill his two assistants, Oria Horvath and Benny Zusman
i'lic.sr results uir for the wf-ek of February 22, 195T.

Senior I*tglM
3t. Ellas s i , St. Demetrius 84: Bob Mullin 31 points
Brown's T.ivein 60, Cnviillem 64; Joe Litui 12 points

Junior l^ trut
,ed Wings 43. Jesters 19: Bordelon 12 points
t. Demetrius 36, All Stars 26: Resko 1& points, Medvetz 13 points
u Names 25, Jokers 32: d. Terebetsky IS point*
tilts - , Ramblers —; Stilts win by forfeit

Red Win^sTrim (irohmann Pinners
Jesters by 1J-W lake First Place
In Junior League In Chrome League

Totals 7 12 26

Johnson
Kawkes
Francis
Leahy .
Dorko .
Mlrlda
Lisickl
Kraus ...

Totals

Puilllo All Stan
O
3
0

ors.
In the Senior league, St. Deme-

trius gave the Brown's team the
worst beating of the year 83-63.
The game was close for a hall and

0 j then the roof fell in and Deme-
1 2 ; uius won by UO point*. Hank

0 1 Zabel was high with 16 points and
2 ; almost everyone had double flg-
0 lures.
0
0

Stark
Mepgel
Regan
Casino
Utw
Downer
Kollbus

P
0
0
0
3
6 12

Parkview
10 0 20

R. Ella ....
Bennett ...
Shulnevsld
Kent
Roberts .
Taylor .

Total*

O
0
0
0
2
0
0

F
0
0
0
2
0
0

The National league winner will
play the American league winner
on Monday. St. Demetrius will
play the All Stars.

First half winner In the Rec
leagues. Cub group 1, St. Joes are

Uwlor 2
aural 4

Totals \ :.,.... 22
Cavaliers

O
p. Lukach 6
Bodak 2
R. Medvete 1
Kasklw 6
Koval 3
R. Lukach 2

8

10

16 60

2 2

jj ! winners, The Sabers won the first
0 j half championship and In the
g' Class A Girls league, a tie exists
0 j as the Puslllo Girls and the Rock-
0 i ets will have to playoff to get a

_ \ winner.

High School . . . Varsity team

n (42)
U

I 3
0
0
6
3
5
0
0

17
9 9

l.c» 4 16 7—42

H. S. Freshmen
Bow to Barrons
In Close Came

[travels to
close uarrr

Metuchen and wins a
65-62. It was a duel

P
1
0
0
4
7
2

Totals 20 14 5

Browns Insurance
Scores Upset over
Sandor's Tavern

r
l
o
o
4
3
0
0
0

8 42
10 20—48

enter Tossers
iTiilf,8MJ,

i« Browns

CARTERET — The Carteret
reshmen dropped a close encoun-
er to Woodbridge recently, losing

by one point. 31-30.
For Carteret, it was Its fifth

loss against seven wins.
Carteret held the upper hand

right up to the final period when
everything seemed to go wrong
and Woodbridge tallied n i n e
points to win out.

William* was high man for Car-
teiet with 10 points, while Prang

The St. Deme-
National League

:i the Recreation
• beating Brown's
; m a hard fought
hn'h school gym

,.>. led at the half*
ij and staged
Lilly to win tile

* .u, high scorer for
1 . 16 points. Klral-
>Ko contributed to

I.itus

!u.sers,
were high

ook high scoring honors
Woodbrdne with 13 points.

Carteret i30|
O

C. Williams
Bmlowurauk .
Wurd
Curmjcnael
Matefy

for

Pettus .
Qoderstad

Hulak
Kallsh ,
Kopp
Prang
Oollnskl
Mullen
Bi-ltUm

Carteret
i Woodbridge

13
(311
O
2
0
0

30

| between Richey Potts and Cec
Jackson, with Potts scoring 26

i points and Jackson close behind
with 21 points. Sweda found the
runije fur 15 points and Big John

11'rucke came thru with 14 points.
;vVm was number 15 as against 4
1 loses.

Jay vee team keeps pact with
Varsity by winning their 15th
game as only 4 loses. Team won
in 1st few minutes of the game
48-42 as Tony scored 13 points and
Brother Sum getting 10 points.

Freshman lose a tough game to
Woodbridge 31-30 at Woodbridge,
In their first meeting Carteret
won an easy victory but on their
new court Freshman team have
tough time and lose their 5th
gume, having won 7 times.

Tournament time Is here again
and Carteret must beat Keyport
who has a fine record of 16 wins
mid 5 loses, most wins against

CARTERET — In bumper weel
notion this week, the 6econd placi
Browns beat the first place San
dors Tavern In two out of threi
games. It was the first defea
suffered by the leaders In elevei

c
CARTERET -••• In the Junior CARTEHET - Orohmnnn's In-

I."iiRiie playoffs, the Reel Wlnus v i n u r e vunnln.! by 3-0. over
nosed out the Riirnblers, 40 to 35. s.ibo's Sport Shop, took undts-
in H close game. | micd possession of first place In

Rodney Bonlclon was high man
for the winners, scoring 12 points

It. Joseph 10. Magicians 20; Leleszt 11 point*
It. Enas 26. Sabers 35; Ed Sullivan 9 points
ioly Family 29, Raiders '20: Hamorskl 13 points

Black Arrows 17, Hawk* 49; Martyniok 27 points
Cub League Group 1

t, Elian 54, Jets 1; C. Koby 28 point*
Holy Family 26, Rebels 9; Wielgollnskl 22 points

i. Joseph 25, Iroaulos 12; Mc\fahon 11 points
Cub Learue Group 2

sharks 12, Panthers 14; Lazor 7 point*.
Ramblers 13, Hawks 12; J. Comba 10 pointy,
'{nicks 22, Blue Jays IB; McMahon 14 polnti.

(ilrls League Cl»tg "A"
Rockets 28, All Stars 10; Francis 16 point*.

Girls League Class "B" • •
Ramblers, Digjieis; Moose's, Hot Bods; Sharpshootei1*, Cardinals.

Senior I^agur Playoff for National L e w i e Title -
3t. Demetrius 83, Brown's Tavern 63; Hank Zabel 16 points.

Junior League Playoff for First Half Cb*mplon»hlp
1 Winss 40. Ramblers 35; Rod Boi'lelln 12 points.

Red Wines Nose "*"• .*?
D Match to Cv

on six bankets, while Eddie Car-
mlchael paired for the losers with
ten points.

Thf Red Wln«s took a big 14-4
lead In H\t first quarter but I'I
Ramblfis fyuklit back In tberi.sec-
ond pil'iod to rut tlit* lriul to 82-18
at the hull.

The Red Wings luul the upper
hand In tlie third period. 11-8. In
the final pur.nd tlie Ramblers
made a Uesperute effort to catch
up but failed in the closing min-
utes of pluy.

St. Demelrius 5
f ins No. II by
Beating St. Elias

CARTERET - The St, Deme-
trius Center, hottest tenm in the
Senior loop at the current mo-
ment, won their1 13th game of

p p
he Cnrteret Cmnmeivlal Bowling

with the L. A M. five
movlim into second position. The
!,. ft M. took three from tlr^Clty
Line boys, winning the fln.il game
iy one pin. 91'I-903.

B,<talr's won a pair from Stojka's
ilhncrs in u ri'ul rod-hot match.
willi Stojka's UkiiiK the mlddk-
«Hinr by only nine pins, 955 to

J946. ' •

Out Ramblers in
Playoffs, 40-35

CARTERET — The Red Wings
had little trouble in winning over
the Jesters last Friday night at

Qrohmanm
Subos

L. & M. Five
City Line

Babies
Stojkas

882
789
933
838
875

867
811
927
845
94G
955

923
854
904
903
845
799

Match lo Cyzeiki Team I»»« season by defeating the St
„ I Elias, 66 to 51, this week at thi

CARTERpl — Despite a two-
same setback the Kochecks, cellar
occupants In the Academy Worn-
ens Bowling League, the league
leading Lillians Dress Shop still
hold a one-half game lead over
the Cyzeskl pinners.

In other matches Team No. 4
the high school in the Junior took two games from Team No.
Recreation League ball game, 43 J3, and Team No. 6 won a pair .if

games from the Wood's 'Cabinetto 19.
The Red Wings and Ramblers Shop In an upset.

are deadlocked for first place in Lillians 418
the team race and are tied with | Kochecks 386
the Jokers in the second half. Team No. 4 425
The regular season ended this T«am No. 3 448
week at the Nathan Hale School | T e a n ^ N o 6 4 2 3

match games. Despite the set
back, the Bundors still lead th
parade by a big margin of nin
full games.

In fact, all positions remaine
the same after the week of bum
per action. Tony Derzawlec leads
the Individual race with an aver-
age of 181.
SiUis 881
Stojka's Tavern 859
Kokes Tavern 784
Falcon Hall 758
Fedlam's Market 814
Brady's 778
Browns Ins. 881
Sandors 844

court.
Rodney Bodelon, who Is shaping

up as top timber for the high
school varsity next season, led the
scoring for the winners by get-
ting 12 points.

The box score:-
R-d Wiw-

O
Mooney 2
Borusavic
Hamorskl
Bennett .
Holub .
Menche.se

Woods Cabinet Shop 349

883
897
847
86S
647
694
873
860

883
853
856
826
767
736
867
901

Bodelon

Totals

A. Zusman
'avllck ....

Giles
R. Brown
McMahon

Totals ..

4
2
2
3
0
6 *

V
0
1
0
2
0
2
0

T
4
9
4
6
6
2

12

400
413
436
410
396
363

363
413
450
404
360
388

Eddie Mayorek
Shoots Scores of
215,200 and 230

CARTERET — Eddie Mayorek,
one of the leading bowlers in town
this season,' further demonstrated
his ability by shooting a bit; 645
•set for nn average of 215 as his
team, the Machine U, took two
sames from the Machine A in a
regular F.W'r-Whwler Interdr-
partmiMit nil lcnguc contest. M»y-
orek shot sjores of 215, 200 anil
230. /

In other matches the Elcctrlt
individual star_ of the ball game ! S n o p t o o k t w o „„„,,,„ [ r n m o f l l c J

the
hiuh school gym.

The victory gave the St. Demet-
rius five exactW the same record
as that corayMed by the Browns.
who have |nso won 13 and suf-
fered only one loss.

Jackie Mcsqulta was high man
for the winners .with eleven points.
However, Bobby Mullan was the

with
points
fouls.

remarkable total of 31
on 14 baskets and three

The ^Soviets say they have ex-
ceeded cteir 1956 economic plan
by nearly s^ven per cent. How-
ever, they ahjnlt some
shortcomings."

A, and Office B beat the Tool
Room In two out of three games.
Machine B 877 817 902
Machine A 756 910 777

Electric Shop 7r(5 723 845
Office A 703 794 838

'serious I Office B 700 653 796
I Tool Room 700 726 774

group 1 teams. But is tough In
tournaments. Should they get by
Keyport and why not, then the
winner |>f the next game, Redj
Bank or Lakewood will be the next
opponent and the winner could

. Not forgetting that

Asbury Motor Boat
Sales Hit Record

9 2 9 9—31

Dcmetrlus

a
7
5
8
7
2
5

^[Freshmen Wind Up
Season with 42-29

in over Metuchen

11
is
16
i

12

llrinui'
38

Tavern
O
6
2

.... 0
«l
4
0
2

1 13

P
1
0

i
5

11
1
4

20 23 S3

CARTERET — The Carteret
High School freshmen basketball
towers ended their season In a
blase of glory by defeating the
Metuchen Frosh, 42-29, » r their
eighth win of th« campaign.

The enttr« Carteret team shared
squally In the scoring, with no in-
dividual stars.

CarUret Ux* an early lead of
8-5 in the flr»t pwlod, but Metu-
chen diced ttw Blues1 upper hand
to 17-16 at the half mark. In the
third period Carteret flatted Its
best rally, outsco^ing the Bulldogs
by 15 to 4 to sew up the game.

go far. .
Red Bank has won 18 and lost
only to Asbuly Park.

Freshman team end their sea-
son by winning over the Metuchen
Frosh 42-29. It was their 8th win
us against 5 loses. Pettus and Car-
michael each scored 8 points.

The Heart Fund is richer by
forty dollars as the triple header
basketball benefit was held last
Sunday at the High School, The
Junior All Stars! defeated the
Woodbridge Rec Ind place win-
ners, the Schenos's Cirt Service
sponsored team 54-26. Puslllo
Girls won from fthe Parkview Girls
20-6 and the pain game was a
win for South Amboy All Stars
84-62. Many thanks to all the
players and to the following Offi-
cials who worked gratis. . . , Walt
Qnsior, Richey Mlglecz, John
Kindfterski, Tony Sarzlllo, Joe!
Basillcl and Joe O'RIelly.

C. Williams
Biulowurczuk
Carnilohafl -.
MuWy
Kondrk
Pettus

0
i
2
I
1
2
4
2 '

Totals 16
Metu«h*n (29)

O

P P
% 6

1 e
2 »
0 2
2 f
0 6
3 6

10 42

Hydal
Mollnex
Rocket
Rich
Watson
Qrushewsky
BergeuL

p
2
0
0
2
0
0
1

MetucJwn
9 IS 10

DeBella's Keglers
Regain Lead by
Topping Sabo'i

CARTERET — DeBella's Build.
ers, current leaders in the Carttr-
et Commercial-Industrial Bowling
League at the Hill Bowl, won two
games from the
Sabbs Sport Shop

troublesome
and thereby

moved back into the pole portion
after a temporary stay in second
place. McDonough led the win-
ners with a big S98 set, Mike Saw-
chak's f 89 was high for th« losers.

(Makwlnski Builders, led by
LTony Bubenhelmers 587 won the
odd game from the St. penutrlvui
Center. Phillips was high man for
the losers with a 562 set.

The J. * & Television, led
by a sensational (26 mark toy
George Magella, won two games
from Ijeo's Inn.

Wasnee's Tavern took two out
of three from Ctwak'B Plumbing.
WallJeskl and -Kelly M their
respective teams* ThB C- & C. Oil
Company won a pair from the
Hill Bowl u Bob Koby ted with ft
678 set. George WasUek, with 581,
was high for the losera.

ASBURY PARK—Exhibitors at
the Jersey Coast Boat Show,
which ended its nine-day run at
Convention Hall here rang up a
tidy 2% milion dollars in sales of
boats and marine equipment.
They also turned up some new evi-
dence that women have gotten a
tighter grip on the family purse
strings.

In tabulating the largest sales
total in the last three years, ex-
hibitors found that they had more
women customers this year than
ever before, showing that the littlej
lady no longer thinks only In terms
of hats, shoes or dresses when she
has a dollar to spend.
\Most of the bobt sales were in

Jthe\$l,500 to $2,000 price range,
although several large bdate were
sold, [including the "Helen M", a
38-foot Clayton cruiser named in
honor of Gipvernor Meyners wife.

Part of the appeal of the boats
for the feminine buyer was seen
In the trenc towards more colors,
chrome and fancy "automobile"
interiors. One skiff even had tar
fine to rival the newest model cars

While the crowds attending the
atyow were large all week, no new
recoroj were reporWd. Boat show
promoters estimated the attend
anee at about 60,000, the same a
last year.

ThU year's show crowded i
variety of exhibits featuring every
thing nautical for the boating en
thuslast, In addition to the expect
ed fine displays of boats of al
sizes and description, spectator;
saw demonstrations of sonor depth
indicators; a seascape painter a
work; a few mermaids here and
there, and even had{ an opportun
Ity to write a message in a bottle
earmarked for the Atlantic Ocean

The only thing not directly con
necUd with tmn travel was an ex
hiblt set up by the. State Police
explaining the workings of the

Bill Heaton Hits
255 for Electrons
inU.S.M.R.Loop

CARTERET — Despite a spark-
Jlng 255 shot by Bill Heaton in the,
final game, the best the Electrons
could do was to win two games
rom a hard-fighting Smelter

team in the U.S.MR. Bowling
Lgague at the 'Academy Alleys
Tuesday night. The Electrons won
the first two and lost the final by
18 pins, 928-910.

In other matches the Mechanics
No. 1 rose up with all its might
and defeated the Main Office in,
all three games for a clean sweep,

19 5 43
Jesters

O
1
1
3

P
.3
0
a
I
o

6 7 19

Mechanics No. 1
Main Offloe
Electrons
Smelter -
Silver
Yard
>*echfinics No. 2
Sheeters
Tank House
Mechanics No. 3

Casting
Uad Burners

810
897

874,
792

701
697

743
715

831
746

764
683

874
826
825
750
690
835
676
743
744
790
850
700

820
768
910
928
693
793
800
694
854
728
745
72'

drtinkometer used in detecting in-
tpcication In'drunk driving cases,
f hich presumably could turn up
In the water as well as on land.

The most popular Item in th*
show and something of a novelty
was tfye water acooter. The 15-lncji
water! borne scooter is imported
fromj Germany by the Tida'
Marine Co., Ltd., of Perth Amboy,
The plastic machine has thre
engine sizes capable of delivering
speeds up to 15mph, and Is priced
from (361 to $549. The scootors
captured the fancies of more than
a hundred show spectators who
have placed their orders to date

THEY WILL
Don't worry about findlnc your

station in life; somebody will be
sure to; tell you wrere to get o f f -
Bulletin, San Pranclsco, Calif.

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S
"The Friendly Store'

ITATI 'AIM

A
INIUIANCI

IT PAYS TO KNOW
YOUR SJAU

Nicholas S. Sottolano
60 I/ehigh Avenue, Avenel, N. J.

T«Upuoue WO

RUMMAGE SALE!
Al the close of each season, we find u number of odds and

- ends on our shelves . . . in order to dispose of these, we are
running an old lime rummage sale . . . and what a sale ! ! . . .
BARGAINS GALORE IN Al L DEPARTMENTS. Hurry . . .
this is your last chance to save as never before!

Men's Colored .SHIRTS tTlm .

Men's Stretch SOCKS RegSly 6 9 C

Men's Elastic BELTS R(lul
r;

rly

*
Men's Heavy Wool Underwear

- 3
$2-00

. $2-00

$1-99

MEN'S JACKETS
Reg. $17.95 N|)W $10.00

Reg. $19.95 Now $12.00

Reg. $22.95 Now'$15.00

Reg. $29.95 Now $18.00

Come early for best selection.

— > i LOT «—j
Girl's SPRING COATS
SUITS and RAINCOATS

VERY SPECIAL!!
ORLON

BED PILLOWS

2 for $3-98

Values
to

JJ2.95
$5.00

1 LOT <*-
BOYS' TOPCOATS

(With zip-out linings)

JACKETS - SUITS
and SPORTCOATS

$1O-o°Values
to $25.95

SHOE SPECIALS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!
Buster Brown Infants' High Shoes, Keg. $ O 5

Misses' and Children's Straps and Oxfords, Reg. $7.95

Women's Heel Muggers, Reg. $9.95

Women's Aptitudes, Reg. $7.95

Men's Florsheims, Keg. $19.95 ,

Men's Work Shoes (Broken Sizes), Reg. $7.95

$2.99 & $4.99

$2.99 & $4.99

$4.99

$14.00 & $ir>.»o
$:t.99

BARGAIN TABLES 50c to $3.00

STORE HOURS:

Open Daily
Till 6 P. M.

Friday Till 9 V. M-
Closed Wed. All Day

Christensen's
Department Store

' 97 MIM STHMT

• ; • ! *
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Personals

By MltS.

,"i Si\!!i Si reel
1'nrt Kriidinic

N O S-IfiTS

I-'iinrr,.! .MITI'TS

Fimcrii •'• . In. ChiU'lrs
R O S M , 4<M ' ' , . . t ; : , I , I I | . we re

he ld .S.iluif: \ .1 ii'.r Kiymi & Son

F u n c r i t l 1 l-jii;•-. -1_4 Ka.it A v e n u e ,

P e r t l ) Amhf.v . u i l h Rev . O o n : e H. j

Boyd of St.1 Piter's Episcopal
Church. officJatiiw.'Burial was In
the flu nil ns plot'in the Alpine
Cemetery. Tne bicrrrs. all uni- j
formed firemen of Loral 286. were j
Charles Za.nzubri, Fred Petersen,'
8r., Peter Bnkolato. Edward Oerns,'
Raymond Otlowski and Joseph
Deliman. Members of the Perth j
Amboy Fire Department-and uni-
formed firemen srrvrd a.s honor-
ary bearers.

Celebrates Birthday j
Daniel E. McDonnell, 701 Woocl-

bridgn Av'eini". celebrated his 81st
birthday Sunday ,il a family- din-
ner party. Many happy returns.

Vklakovich was siiiRie. He wns
the son of the kiU Charles and
Helen Vidstkovlch mid is survived j
by two sisters, Mrs. Charles Hcn-
drlcks. Port Routing and Mrs.
Stanley Knl.imon, Carteret; two
brothers. Nicholas and Charles,
.both of Port Reading. Funeral
servicrs will be held Saturday
morninn at 8:30 o'clock from the
Greiner Funeral Home, 44 Green
Street, Woodbndne and at 9
o'clock at St., Anthony's Church,
Port Readiiw. Burial will be in
St. James' Cemetery, Woodbridge.

CIIAFF.Al'X . . . London hat show featured this blarV pajod*
from Australia, and a bolero in raffia from New Zealand.

THE BAFFLES By Mahoney

YMCA to Launch
Tourney Mar. 21st
PERTH AMBOY - One of

Middlesex County's most popular
basketball umrnami'Ms, the Y. M.
C. A. Gold Medal, is scheduled to
start March 25 at the "Y" (!ym.
The 1957 round of elimination
will be the 26th staged by the local
organization.

The tournament is an amateur
Junction and will be played on a
single elimination basis. The
tournament committee will reserve
the right to seed and bracket all
teams entered in the playoffs and
to arrange a schedule that will
insure the success of the tourna-
ment.

Each team will be limited -to
twelve amateur players and one
manager. All ienm.s are required
to wear uniforms that conform to

HEY,MISS!ISTMISCOFF£E
OR TEA? rf TASTES.
TjKE KEROSENE I

OH,THAT'S COFFEg.OUR
TEATASTC3
TURPENTINE

THEBES THE PAPER, TOO
There isn't much success ahead

when breakfast is all you get up
for In the morning. — Dubuque
(Iowa) Telegraph-Herald.

The Bank of England has re-
duced its Interest rate for lending
money Irom hxi-i to 5 per cent. The
decrease brought the rate down
from its higest rate since 1932.

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N, J.

Q Enclosed please find $3.00 for one-year
subscription to:

• INDEPENDENT-LEADER '

• CARTERET PRESS

• EDISO'N TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON
To be sent to:

NAME - .'

ADDRESS

The tournament is open to any
team of top flight caliber in cen-
tral <T..i noi'il:' ;'n N> v -Jer/py. T!ie
Hst of paitic.paunt; teams will be ! fP*
held to IC.

Intended i.i.iiwger.- are request-
ed to toi.iaci Mr, Miciiiicl Trum-
bitliiic, YMLA, lou Jefferson
Street, Pi.i!: Amboy. He can also
be roacird :.. tL-!etj:.o:un^ Hill-
crest 2-WS'l

___. ; J

LAST ( A1,J, ! :

SUITS
TOPCOATS

$1 i-
OH I.isl

HlMSHOP
103 MAIN ST. WO0DBRIDW

Simp Friday Till 'i V. M.
'ir I'lirHiiin ;il Itwir lintraiicc

1 ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY CENTER
(J81-G91 Roosevelt Avenu^, Carteret

Dancing Every Friday Night
= THIS FRIDAY, MARCH 1st

AL KALL£jdJ|Jrehestra
Saturday, March 2—Old Fashioned POLKA HOP
at UKRAINIAN PAVILION—Oley Bros. Orchestra

=THIS SUNDAY, MARCH 3rd:

_ = .

PRE-LENTEN , POLKA DANCE
Featuring

STAS JAWORSKI & HIS OR€H.
(FOR THE HOLY FAMILY R. C; CHURCH) ,

mitt too t in 2 fWKt

OF EVU5H»»p.SCKIC<

HYC«O MMIC OUCCIOt

BUOIS IM'l) M K M -

t237 UftUIE < L > J fllCt- ~

,01'KN KVKNINUS
i l l . 10 I'. M.

PUBUX
PHARMACY

Ml MAIN ST.. WOODllKHXiK

Tel. WO-K-OHIItf

PUBLIC NOTICE
" ~ - - • * • - |

Woodbridge

96 Main Street, Woodbridge

NOW OPEN
SUNDAYS

From 6 A. M. to 10 P. M.

A(iompleU' Ahsorlintnt of

FRESH BAKED CAKES,
PIES and PASTRIES

Wedding unit liiitlultty Cuke*

Phone WO 8-1999

MICROSCOPE

ON

COMMUNISM

DR. ALEXANDER S. BALINKY
Assistant professor of eco-
nomics and specialist in RUH-
slan affairs and economics,
Rutgfrs, The State Unhvcrsity.

EDITOR'S NOTE: This Is the
second of a series of three arti-
cles which Dr. Ballnky has writ-
ten about the 16th National Con-
vrntlo'ri of the American Com-
munist Party which he "covered"
as a representative of this news-
paper.

Turning a drnf onr to the urg-
IriRs ol Williams Z. Foster, the
16th National Convention of the
American Communist P a r t y
voted to free the CPUSA from
domination by Moscow.

Implied in that action was the
dropping of the Marxist-Leninist
line In favor of Marxism alone.
To communists ol the Gates-
Dennts faction Hit1 distinction Is
an important one. They regard
Marxism as universal and there-
fore applicable everywhere. Le-
ninism, on the other hand, is
now looked upon as something
peculiarly Russian and therefore
unsuited to the American scene.

Ostensibly, Dennis and Gates
won this particular part of the
lntra-party fight by defeating
Foster's desire to retain the ties
with Moscow. It may, however,
turn into a pyrrhic victory be-
cause, despite his defeat, Foster
has been elected to membership
in the party's national commit-
tee. This is the group which de-
cides policy In the periods be-
tween sparsely held national
contions.

In theory, independence from
Moscow could mean an end to
glorlfyins everything Russian. It j
could mean that the CPUSA1

would no longer have to defend
and justify every twist of the
Soviet line or excuse every act
of Soviet tyranny. It could cer-
tainly spare the American com-
munists from the degrading situ-
ation of continuing to support
a position from which Moscow
had shifted without notifying
them. (Remember the embarass-
ment of the Daily Worker on the
day that Stalin signed a non-
aggression pact with Hitler?). It
could even mean that the CPUSA
might go Titoist. It might mean
all of these things, but there is,
no assurance at this moment]
that it will.

There are many practical rea-
sons why the CPUSA will con-

tinue to follov Moscow's dictates.
First, find very important, is tin1

fact t|int the Party is very small
and quite1 weak. Us strength,
financial and otherwise, during
the past years has come from its
tic with the Soviet Union. With-
out that financial and moral sup-
port, the CPUSA would lose the
only props that have been hold-
ing it up.

Titoism may work in a nation
that has alrendy none comniiinist
but wants freedom' from Soviet
domination. But what is the sig-
nificance of a Titoist appruach
in a nation like ours where even
the working class has a bourgeois
outlook?

The announcement of a break
with Mot.cow mny be dramatic.
It has mad;? the headlines in the
capitalist press. But a short item
in Pravda congratulating the
16th National Convention of the
CPUSA is much more revealing.
Why is Pravda so pleased at the
results?

It is pleased because the Soviet
rulers know that the handful of
American communists have no
place to to oner th^y sever the
umbilical cord tyins them to
''mother" Russia. The Soviet
government knows that it is deal-
ing — in the U. S. — with career
communists; professionals, wtio
are motivated by pragmatic ne-
cessity rather than principle.

Pravda views the results of thr1

convention happily because Rus-
sia does not attach any more
practical significance m the
"freedom from Moscow" declara-
tion than to the one-time dis-
solution of the Communist Inter-
national.

I once r.skcd an American com-
munist how it was that he never
expressed a tingle thought h
variance with Soviet policy. In
reply he denied any "orders from
Moscow." His answer was th.it
by following and Interpreting
Marxism scientifically and cor-
rectly all communists arrive at
the same results the world over.

I believe that this tack may
now become the dominant ap-
proach to reconciling the formal
break with Moscow with con-
tinued acceptance of the Soviet

-FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

WED. THRU . SAT.
FEB. 27-MARCH >.

"WRITTEN ON
THE WIND"

Rock Hudson - Lauren Bacall

HOLD BACK THE NIGHT"
John Payne - M.ona Freeman

Sat. Matinee lixtra Cartoons

HUN. THRU TIES.

"DRANGO"
Jeff Chandler - Joanne Dru

"KELLY AND ME"
Van Johnson - Piper Laurie

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6

HUNGARIAN SHOW
From Z P. M, Continuous

Add to snus:ine mixture. Cook as;
for scrambled ei;i(s.

.Serve as once with grilled to-
matoes.

Potato Pancakes
2 cups thoroughly drained,

grated uncooked potatoes
4 eggs separated

"A teaspoon baking powder -
1 tablespooon salt
1 tablespoon flour

To prepare potatoes, peel and
soak in ctild water 12 hours. Orate

• and drain thoroughly.
Add eg« yolks, baking powder.

salt and (lour. Beat well, Fold in
stiffy beaten egg whites.

I Drcp from a tablespoon into a
[hot, well-greased skillet. Brown
on both sides.

K-'.i'.s have nlwavs been popular
a-; fond the only pinhli'in is to
I1,it enough (if thr i l l .

They funu.sh every food element
the human hotly needs and, espe-
cially vitamin I)., which occurs
rarely in everyday foods.

EEE and Noodle Treat
6 hard cooked eggs
1 tablespoon chopped paisley
l teaspoon minced onion

. 3 tablespoons salad dressing
V2 tabiesDoons butter or mar-

garine
2'.ii tablespoons flour
I14 cups milk
1' '2 teaspoons mustard

Salt, pepper •
1 cup shredded American

cheese
>2 of an B-ounce- package of

egg noodles, cooked.
Soft bread crumbs buttered,
Cut egRS In half lengthwise. Re-

j'move yolks, mash and combine
'vlth parslev, onions snd salad]
dressing. Fill whites with mix-
ture.

Make a cream sauce with but-
ter or margarine, flour, milk,
mustard and seasonlnss te taste.
V d "iiir.'ddcd cheese and stir un-
til it melts.

Pliee noodles in Individual cas-
seroles, on top of each place two and add salt, pepper ,and 1 table-
stuffed cftK halves and cover with spoon cream,
cheese sauce. Garnish each casser-1 Bake In an oven 350 degrees 15
ole with a border of crumbs'.

Bake in an over 350 degrees
for 20 minutes.

CARTERET PJU

nish with parsley and papi,,:

F.Kits and Lftturr
1 head lettuce—salt
3 hnrd cooked egfcs, slid ;

'1 teaspoon minced onioi
French dressing

Shred lettuce, Add snii
onions and French dressin
together.

EKKS and

8 hard cooked eggs
Va cup mushrooms
1 tablespoon butter or u.

ine
Vt teaspoon salt
1 cup cooked aspaiaiui

Pepper
1 cup white sauce

Cut eggs Into lengthwise
Brown mu«hrooms in

add seasonings, asparaRu-
sauce, and seven of u,
wedges.

Turn Into baking dish,
with remalnlnR egg wetlh
tyake in an over 350 den
20 minutes.

and Pork Sausaee
•', pound bulk pork sausage
3 cups dry cubed bread
fl e(tg.s beaten
6 tabespoons milk

' , cup grated cheese
Saute sausage in skillet until

well browned. Pour off most of
the fat. Add bread cubes and
brown.

With Mlneed Chicken
1 cup minced chicken

Cream of mushroom soup
4 eggs
1 tablepsoon cream
4 baked pastry shells

Salt and pepper
Crisp bacon

Moisten minced chicken with
mushroom soup. Divide in 4 parts
and put in pastry shells.

Break an egg on top of each

minutes. Serve with crisp bacon

hue. American communists will
row insist that it is scientific
Marxism and not "Moscow gold"
v, Inch shows them the way—even
if that way ends up again in

Noodle Oyster .,oaf With
Creamed Eggs

•4 pound noodles
3'4 cup milk
Va teaspoon salt
3 cegs beaten

'a pint oysters
4 hard cooked csgs
2 cups white sauce

Parsley, paprika
Cook noodles 15 minutes in

boiling salted water. Drain. Com-
bine with milk, salt, eggs and
oysters. Mix thoroughly.

Pour into a greased pan dusted
with flour or sifted crumbs. Set
in pan of hot water and bake in
an oven 350 degrees for 45 min-
utes.

Unmold on a platter and slice.
complete agreement with Mos-
cow.

What remains to be explained • on each slice place hard-cooked
away is how the CPUSA can now egg cut into halves lengthwise,
sever ties, with Moscow — ties cover with white sauc« and gar-
which during all these past years |
it has steadfastly refused to;
admit. I
Combine eggs, milk and cheese.

RIU Theatn
Carteret, N. J. KM

NOW THRU SAT

Rock Hudson - Lauren II M ,

"Written on the Wind
— Plus —

"THE NIGHT ftVNM [(•

SUNDAY TIJRU TlJKSIi\y|

MARCH 3, 4, 5

I Spencer Tracy - Rob't \\m\\

"THE MOUNTAIN"
— Plus —

•CANYON RIVKIt

WED. THRU SAT

MARCH 6, 7, 8, 9

Victor Mature - Janet I nL

" S A F A R I "
— Plus —

Kory Calhoun as

"UTAH BLAINE

A«i IFh HE A D I .

ISELIN ISEUN, N. J.
LI-8-9090

LAST TIME TODAY!!

Jarnrs Dean - Elizabeth Taylor

"GIANT"
Also

"WKDDINC. IN MONACO"

FK1. & SAT., MARCH I - 2

Henry Fonda - Vera Miles

"THE WRONG MAN"
— Plus —

Richard Egan - Dorothy Malone
TENSION AT TABLE ROCK"

SPECIAL KIDDIE MATINEE
EVERY SATURDAY ! !

I Bis Features — Cartoons;

SUN. THRU THURS.
MARCH 3-7

The Year's Most Talked About
FUm!

Rock Hudson - Lauren Bacall

"Written On The Wind"
Co-Feature

Shocking Science Picture!
"EAST OF HOLLOW

MOUNTAIN"

- STATE-
THEATRE
Woodbridge N. J.

WED. THRU SAT.
Victor Mature - Anita Ekbcrg

"ZARAK"
Plus

Fred MaeMurray - Jeffrey
Hunter

"GUN FOR A COWARD"

Friday Nite Is High School Nitt

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

Katharine Hepburn - Burt
Lancaster

"THE RAINMAKER"
Extra Added Attraction
Sunday Matinee ONLY

Abbott & Costello In
"KEEf EM FLYING"

Dishes for the Ladies
Monday and Tuesday v

WED. THRU SAT.

Jayne Mansfield - Tom Ewell

"THE GIRL CAN'T
HELP I T "

Plus
Alan Freed - Bill Haley

"DON'T KNOCK THK ROCK"

Saturday Matinee at 2:00'P. M

MAJE5TK
NOW!

Judy Holliday in

"FulhUifei
Sat. Matinee Extra!

Special Kiddie She
Extra Cartoons, Feature

FREE GIFTS TO AII

NOW!

"3 Violent People!
wilh Charleton Hestnn

— And —

"THE AMAZON TRADER
SUN. - MON. - TIT-

"WICKED AS THEY COM|
— And —

"NIGHTFUL"

OODBRIDGE
. DRIVE-IN

A WALTER REAOE IHtATRE

FRIDAY, MARCH 1st.

HE CARRIES
THE BRAND
YOU WANT
Whatever type product—

• Power Tools • Paint
• Ranges & Stoves • Tire*
• Building Materials

chances are you'll find
the brand you're looking
for—and a nearby dealer

in the

YELLOW
PAGES

of your pl»oii« book

N£W JtKSEY BtLLTtLtPHONt COMPANY

I

TO ALL
OPENING

NIGHT

2 - SMASH FEATURES - 2
Randolph ScQtt in '

t "7th CAVALRY,̂iTeclmicolur)

- PLUS -
1'tit It Human in

"a STEPS lo DANGER" "OPHCE J
SHOW STARTS AT 7 &

ORCHIDS FOR THE LADIES!
IHautaul Hawaiian ORCHIDS

will be given fret" to the

First 250 La; us ~ fPENING KITE

CANDY, POPCOBN TO ALL!

llllllllUI
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lime to Think About Polio
It may be surprising to the reader, but

((nV1>, than half of 108,000,000 Americans
Hie age group which can profit most

| nml the Salk polio vaccine "have been

v;u rmatrd. This means that nearly 26,000,-
i , loses of the vaccine are now unused

an,l available for those who want to take
advantage of the anti-polio serum.

11, cause some people have not utilized
,„, scrum, at least two firms have cut back
.induction and there is some doubt as to

;1I(,(1K>r the supplies in hand will be used

Up quickly. Since this is the time of the

yt,u to begin thinking about vaccinations

m in,-,", wo would point out to all parents

an,l all those in ithe age bracket where

sn l ims are advisawe that the serum has

blVI1 nmerally successful, in spite of the

scn.-ational and highly-publicized mistakes

alth, banning of its use.

Dr. Jonas Salk recently said there need
ix -little, if any," polio in the United States
thi> year if all potential victims are vac-
aiuti'd. This would be a wonderful event
it it came to pass,- and those who refuse
to have their children vaccinated, or who

alr not vaccinated themselves, will feel
,ati!i r shabbily if members of their family,
or they themselves, come down with polio
this summer.

The polio shots consist of a series of
hir" phots, and are advised for everyone

up ID the age of twenty. Vaccinations are
also ui»ed for adults up to the age of forty.

since the three shots must be spaced
pail, parents are urged to inquire about

I the availability of serum and the proper
' nine to give their children their first shot.
| Generally speaking, youngsters . should

replete their series of shots befdre the hot
I weather begins in May or June.

out: "In the old English phrase, the Legis-
lature is the Keeper of the Purse, or, to put
it another way, the Governor proposes
and the Legislature disposes . . . If an un-
sound or extravagant budget is submitted
by the Governor, the Legislature can rip
it to pieces and safeguard th« State Trea-
sury from unwise or foolish expenditures.
Here we have a practical application of the
system of checks and balances designed by
our founding fathers to protect the people
against abuse of power by any branch of
government."

Discussing operation of State Govern-
ment checks and balances during the past
three years, the Governor says the Legis-
lature cut approximately $7,458,107 from
requested appropriations totaling $867,-
352,813 during this period, while he has
vetoed bills costing $2,877,223 immediately
and $6,950,456 annually.

EISENHOWKR "DOCTORNT

Check and Balance
lucked away amid voluminous wordage

I a:u! lorests of figures making up the 750
p^es of the $342 million budget message
submitted to the 1957 State Legislature
by uovernw Meyner is an interesting dis-

i ion or me annual budget-making pn-
:••.-, in State Government.'
Thi.s starts August 15 each year with
a!inns of departmental spending re-

H" is by the State Budget Director. The
.'•.iniiM.s are open to the public and, as
. tni by the Governor, "taxpayers' groups
ii" constantly In attendance." Then the
J : . > t message is drawn by the Governor
i. n. ultation with the Budget Director
••! i:bmission to the. Legislature in Febru-
'i • line the law-makers take over and the
i •'••' Legislative, Appropriations Commit-
•" T'H a new series of public hearings,
<•••' .atended regularly by the New Jersey
'"Xi'ayers Association. Then follows the
••!.i'-i;ti appropriations bill'which generally

i ihe Legislature in late spring to take
" ' .n the beginning of the fiscal year
•i. J'uiy 1.

!' ! government budget process has dc-
'•'•"P-il over the years since the English
111 •"•• the exclusive grip of King John
i •:; taxes in the 13th Century and further

•;• • --u-d the public's voice into public ex-
iitures when they won the bill of rights

<•>' 17th Century. History is recalled by
Governor's 1657 message which points

I " i

March
"With rushing winds and gloomy skies
The dark and stubborn Winter dies;
Far off—unseen—Spring faintly cries,
Bidding her earliest child aris«j;

March!"
—Bayard Taylor '-

The approach of March, with the arrival
of Spring, means that Winter is bowing
out. The name, of course, comes from
Mars, an ancient Italian dlety, known as
the God of War.

In early colonial days, the year began
in March until recently Federal Income
taxes were payable in March, but now
March has been relieved of this latter
distinction.

March contains many memorable days
and anniversaries. On March 30th, 1842,
Dr. Crawford W. Long, a small-town doc-
tor, practicing in Jefferson, Georgia, used
ether for the first time on a patient to
remove a tumor. The patient, James M.
Venable, was surprised when he awoke to
find that the tumor on his neck had been
removed and he felt no pain. This is one
of the little known anniversaries of March,
since for many years most of the population
believed that the first usd of etfter had
occurred in Massachusetts, administered
by Dr. William Morton, a dentist,

Dr. Morton first administered ether to
a patient on October 15,1856, In the remo-
val of a tumor. Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes
suggested the name anaesthesia. Dr. Long
first used ether in 1842. A thorough exam-
ination of the history of its first use was
made by Dr. J. Marion Sims, of New York,
in later years and from the available evi-
dence, he concluded that credit for the first
use of an anaesthetic belonged to Dr, Long.

March, of course, used to be the month
of Inauguration Day and on March 4th,
for many years, Presidents were inaugur-
ated. However, wjth the adoption of the
20th Amendment in 1933, inaugurations
have been held in January.

The cotton gin was patented by Eli
Whitney, of Massachusetts, on March 14,
1894. South Carolina, incidentally, voted
him an award of $5<J,000 ift recognition of
the importance of his invention.

The U. S. Military Academy, at West
Point, N. Y., was founded by Act of Con-
gress on March 16, 1802, and. St. Patrick's
Day is celebrated on March 17th, dating
from the death of the patron saint of Ire-
land on March 17, 493.
' The month is the birthday! anniversary

of several Presidents of the United States,
among them being Grover Cleveland, the
only man to, serve two separate terms of
office as President of the United States,
Cleveland was born in Caldwell, New Jer-
sey, on March 18,1837.

March contains many other interesting
historical days, Including Maryland Day,
which falls [on the 25tlf; Alamo Day in
Texas, which comes on the 6th, and many
others, ,

Opinions of Others _
1111 (RUX Of THE MATTIB

•M'i\«iiKh negotiation* lor Is-
1' withdrawal to the armls-

'•" lmi'!i are proceeding In a
• '""".vliat more hopetul atmoi>-
) : ' i (1 Lliere is danger that the

' •' "ti issue It) the wrole conflict
; ' '• ixropie burtod under a miss
11 (ill.ut. The crucial issue'1 Is
• : ; " l i " ithe problem of Palestine
• !" bt-' -solved by peaceful means
" ."•'•wdance with the Charter
"' ""• United NitlOM or toy war
•""' warlike tctt |n Violation Of
11 •" f-iiurter. Vnleii thi* issue Is
1 l U ( ( i . all th« guarantees to
"""•'• Israel ftr ty« Arab states,
['•^•>'w-t important In settling
"" immediate controversy, will
'" ' ''"(I the conflict lUelf or
";"^ii the possibility of new exi
I""1 Kills.

I to widespread as-
s- in the UiU>4 Nations

"J | J "i Washington, the Issue is
""l "nglnally the resujt of I«'

. ' ' " l a aimed Invasion pi Egypt,

The Issue was raised by Egypt's
long - standing insistence on
maintaining a "state of war"
with Israel and implementing it
by both guerrilla raids and a
double blockade In the BUM
Canal and the Strait of Tlran.
It was this Egyptian mainte-
.nance of a "state of war" and

the exercise of belligerent rlghU,
which Egypt derives therefrom
that resulted In Israel's military
counter-action. Egypt has made
no public move or promise to end

' the "state of war" or to renounce
the belligerent right*.

The Egyptian claim to bellig-
erent rights under 1U leW-pro-
claimed "state of war" agalns
another United Nations member
is both absurd u>d illegal It i.
ruled out not only by the Char-
ter, which bars the use or threat
of force in settling international
disputes, but also bjf the annls-
v £ agreement of »« • *h '<f
Secretory General H

Fewer Republicans on State Level
Than on National Level

By KFNM.TH FINK, Director
Piincdnn R»warch Service

PRINCETON-Just about five
out of inrty six New Jprsoy peo-
p',r of votinif I\RO have the sump
politic.ll jwrty prrf'TPticP In na-
tional polities us they Have lit
stain pnllUc-s, a study by the New
Jersey pnll indicates.

For oiuirplc. nine out of rvory
trn votrrs wlii) Miy they ;u'c
Domocrnts in state politics.

Sfvcn out of every eiRht voters
who sny tl:py urn Independents
In national politics also sny they
aie Indcpcndcnlt in state poll-
ties. •

And more than four out of
every five voters who sny they
are Republicans In national poli-
tics also say they arc Republi-
cans In state politics.

Here's the way voters in the
state answered when Poll re-
porters asked n representative
cross-section of the state's vot-
ing-age men and women:

"In national politics, do you
consider yourself a Republican,
| Democrat, an Independent,
or what? 4

"In state politics, do you
consider yourself A Republi-
can, a Democrat, an Independ-
ent, or what?

What They Consider
Themselves Politically?

'if

• ? " •

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Sribblns

TRENTON — Persistent pres-
sures for new taxes have reached
historic heights In New Jersey
but this year's elections are ex-
pected to temporarily halt the
oncoming demands for addition-
al levies to pay increased costs
of government.

Governor Robert B. Meyner,
who is expected, to seek re-elec-
tion next November, has joined
the parade of State executives
seeking an increase of one cent
per gallon tax on gasoline. This
would permit New Jersey to par-
ticipate in the Federal highway
construction program during the
next thirteen years. Whether
such a brave stand comprises
political suicide will be decided
by the voters at the November 5
general election.

This far the Legislature has
blocked the Governor's attempts
by advocating the tapping of
surplus State funds to finance
the highway program on a year
to year basis. Ten State Senators
and sixty members of the Gen-
eral Assembly will seek re-elec-
tion next November, a factor
which has considerable influence
on the nonew-tax thinkicg of
the lawmakers.

Municipal officials, farmets
and teachers — long advocates
of new taxes — are expected to
increase the tempo of demands
for Increased financial help from
the State during the spring ses-
sion of the Legislature starting
on March 18. The Joint Legisla-
tive Appropriations Committee
next Monday is scheduled to
search for economies in an effort
to offset new tax demands, at
least for this year.

Seashore municipalities are
seeking to impose a luxury tax
on visitors to boost their reve-
nues. At the present time, At-
lantic City has a three per cent
sales tax on hotel rooms, alco-
holic beveraRes, amusements and
tobacco products. Cigarettes are
taxed two cents per pack at the
world's playground.

Mayor Eugene Lowenstein of
Bradley Beach, heads a commit-
tee of the New Jersey Resort As-
sociation, which is studying- the
luxury tax proposal so that it
may be put in effect all along the
shore. The tax will be in addi-
tion to large sums now paid toy
visitors to (jet near the Atlantic
Ocean,

p i : — Jay-walking
pedestrlahs who insist upon gam-

bling their lives on city streets
and country roads aga(rist fast
moving traffic, may be given a
traffic volaton tcket in the fu-
ture.

Edward B. McConell, Adminis-
trative Director of New Jersey
courts, has issued a municipal
court bulletin Informing magis-
trates they may recognize traffic
tickets made out by local police-
men and given to careless pede-
strians for jay-walkinR.

"Some magistrates have ques-
tioned the use of the uniform
traffic ticket for violations of
traffic laws and ordinances by
pedestrians,'1 the bulletin said.
"The Supreme Court has deter-
mined that the uniform traffic
ticket is to be used for such vio-
lations. They should be con-
sidered as traffic offenses for
which Rule 8:10-1 prescribed the
uniform traffic ticket must be
used."

During 1856 in New Jersey 255
pedestrians were killed by cars.
In Essex County alone, 63 walk-
ers were killed by cars last year,
which is nearly two-thirds of the
county's death toll of 99. There
were five pedestrian deaths in
Essex County during the first
four weeks of 1957, indicating
that" the death trend will not be
remedied there this year.

SMOG: — New Jersey and
New York have launched a trail
blazing study of air pollution con-
trol, the first interstate investiga-
tion of its kind in the United
•States.

T h e Interstate Sanitation
Commission, comprising mem-
bers from New Jersey, New York
and Connecticut, has told the
Legislature in a progress report
that technical field Investiga-
tions are now underway.

To determine the movement pf
particulata masses thrpuRh the
air under varying meteorolaglc
and atrrtospheric c o n d i t i o n s ,
technicians of the, commission
Will release a harmless but i,den-
tifyins substance , which will
simulate the behavior of actual
pollutants'. T h r o u g h such
studies, it will be determined
whether air pollution over New
York City and other points ori-
ginate in New Jnrsey.

To complete its work, the com-
mission has requested more time.
The new tnrset date for a com-
plete report on atmospheric con-
ditions is February 1, 1958, No
additional funds will be request-
ed to complete the study.

POLITICS; — Intelligent Citi-
zens should engage In politics,
according to State Motor Vehicle
Director Frederick J. Gassert, Jr.

Recently a citizen protested to
Director Gassert against the ap-
pointment of a woman to a pub-
lic position because her husband
was a politician. Replied the Di-
rector:

"I cannot agree with you that
this fact raises any question as
to the propriety of the appoint-
ment. As a matter of fact, I feel
that activity In political fields is
worthy of commendation.

"There is something definitely
wrong in this country when the
majority of the citizenry con-
sider 'politics' a dirty word. I
do not believe that is so; cer-
tainly not in all cases. But
where it Is an accurate descrip-
tion, it will remain so as long as
the worthy citizens of whom you
speak remain aloof from political
activity.

"Politics is essentially the
business of government; and
next to our relation to our Crea-
tor, there ought to be no higher
calling for anyone.

"This country would be a far
better place in which to live If
all of our intelligent citizens
would make the sacrifice and en-
gage in politics."

B O M p A W A Y : — Because
radar connot detect a supersonic
plane traveling at tree-top, the
New Jersey Division of Civil De-
fense urges citizens to join the
important Ground Observers
Corps.

Under a new system in effect
in the aviation world, Jet fighters
and fighter-bombers approach a
target at tree-top level, toss the

(Continued on Page Eleven)
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Call themselves fl H
Republicans . 45r, 38"!
Democrats 38 37
Independents 17 25
From the above table, it can

be seen that the number of
voters who say they are Republi-
cans in state politics is 1% fewer
than the numbrr of voters who
say they are Republicans nation-
al politics.

And that the number of voters i
who say they are Democratic* In,
State politics is 1% fewer than.,
the number of voters who say"
they are Democrats In
politics.

Finally, that the number of "';
voters who sny they arc Inde- *,'
pendents in national politics IS" f
ti% fewer than tho number who
« y thoy nit Independents in ;f,
state politic:,. / ; ,

Whnt shnulrl be.of tremendous :.'f
.siRnlflcance to state and national >,'
poiit.cal leaders presently mall- 'A
Ini! pluVis for the alt-important
New Jersey November Ktiberna-
lonnl cl.'cUon is that the number /
of professed Democrats HncJ
Republicans on die slate level Is
Just about the same — 38 per
cent Republican to 37 per cent
Democrat.

The fact thnt one out of every .
four New Jersey people of votins '••
\KP consider themselves Inde-
pendents in state politics high-. L
l.Khts the Importance of the In- j
dependent vote in the coming ;;
election. " ^

Additional breakdowns shed1' jj
further light on the question of;,
political allegiances. ' '

For example, here's whafe , •
voters who identify themselves
as Republicans In national poll- '•
tics say of their state politics:

Call themselves Republicans
In national politic*

In state politics
consider themselves;

Republicans 81% :

Democrats 3
Independents 16 •

And here's what those who say
. they are Democrats in national

politics say of their state politics:
Call themselves Democrats

In national politics
In state politics
consider themselves:

Democrats 90% '*
Republicans 1
Independents !>

And here's what those who call
themselves Independents in na-
tional politics say of their state
politics:

(Continued on Page Eleven)

Competence Creates Confidence

Da you know that you mlislit l« Mid responsible inmmcuiity) lor
accidental Injury to uuests, or others, on your property? It could cost,
you a lariic sum of money—an amount which you may not lwve
enally uvullublo If u Jury rendered such a verdict. Consult, us nnd
learn how little a Comprehensive Public Liability Policy vould cost
lo protect you ugaiinst -such low.

Friendly Service—As Near As Your Phone

STERN & DRAGOSET
REAL ESTATE

* WOODBR»D<

CLAMOR GIRLS
f -

skjold Interprets w » virtual
nonaggresslon pact. I t « M spe-
cifically pejected toy the Security
Council in 1B51 when, It denied
Egypt any belligerent blockade"1

rights. And It w u Mr. Hammer-
skjold himself who. In hi* report
of January 25, -c»lled for assur-
ances that the parties to the
armistice agreement "will not
assert any belligerent rights (in.
eluding, of course, euch righUs
In the Gulf of Aquato and the
Strait ot Tiranh"

In. these circumstances U
would seem that the first duty of
the United Nuttahg should be to
call on Egypt and to end the
"state of war" and renounce Its
claim to belligerent rights as a
flr«t condition of peace in the
Middle East. Only If Israel then
refuses to (ollow a like course
would sanction* against It be-
come H'legitimate course ol re-
action .—Th« New Yw* i m mntm W M M W. *out ttam w n

SEVEN "Hm»y i Xou jwaiMi to mA me to itaD-ittpmi"

V V

RANKING HOURS)
Monday Thru Thursday

9 A. M. to 2 P. M.
Open Friday

4 P. M. to 6 P. M.

SAVE MORE

This Year

2 ' v Paid on Savings Accounts ,

W0QDBR1DGE
NATIONAL BANKOur New Building, Corner Moore Avenue

anil Btrry Street 10pp. Town Hall)

Member: Federal Reserve System and Federal Deport insurance Corporation



R O A S T or S T E A K - (Bonelesino fat added» - t

TOP SI
BOTTOM ROUND • 65

At A&P Your Choice off ALL of These Cuts
of Round or Top Sirloin at One Low Price!

Double Your Money Back!
If your purchase of any A&P "Super-
Right" meat'. . . poultry, and seafood
doesn't satisfy" in every way, A&P will
give you "Double Your Money Sack"!

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

Ground Beef
"SUPER-RIGHT " QUALITY — BEEF

Ib. 29.

Cubed Steaks Boneless 7 9

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

Veal Shoulders i«*»i 49
"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

Beef Tongues smoked 39<

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

Pork Chops dA** 33c°s!> 69<
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

Sausage Brawn 'N Serve Boz. 49

DEL M O N T E B R A N D

Pineapple and Grapefruit Drink 46 oz.
cans 49

| _̂ a**MtWHH!$9!A W ' tfTfi /T?% * ft I I.. Ph^l^.J _A l l f . I

Pink Salmon -• 29< 53
Golden Corn Brand

Creaa Style 4 43
I

Regularly Priced i t 65c

BLUEBERRY PIE
59<

JaM Parker-Cinnamon

Heat this Jane Parker Blueberry
Pie to bring out its rich flavor!
Kvc-ryone in the family will love it.

Jane Parker

This
Week 1

Shredded ^Ss* a s * 2 K 3 5
2 49

% 39'

• a m rjrwr— binnamon wans rintcr •

Breakfast Rolls .9-31c Pound Cake - — » 57 c
• • • ^ d B U M VHkW i^Ma* fjjjjjjjj *asmM ŝ â as t̂ a^av tBBBSk MavW • • * « • • > • • • * • • • • • • » • •» • • » • * fSkBH taSSM • • • • » ^•»»» • ^ • • 1 i^a^B M k i MMaJ

^

Chip
Brillo Soap Pads

Cookies
Nabisco

Frozen Pood Values! Outstanding Dairy Buys!

Snlit!18 '"".^ i £ ^ Butter- X69^67«
Diftl* CUA Put PAMI 9 I O O > - 4 C O Well-Aged Wisconsin

SSSJEiil'.'.','' !•£". Sharp Cheddar Cheese^59.
Birds Eye Brussels Sprouts . . PV 31 ° Sliced American f

l t _ L , lb 53«
Excelsior Cheeseburgers . . . ^ 4 3 ° Imported Italian Romano Cheese . lb 99°
Stouffers Macaroni & Cheese, p

2;; 29° Cream Cheese ^ ^ * - - < * ^ % ;;•; 27°
Stouffers Potatoes au Gratin X 3 5 « Borden's Cottage Cheese c X i ' £ » •

FROM WESTERN FARMS

LETTUCE
U. S. NO. 1 GRADE " A " SIZE

POTATOES
FROM WESTERN FARMS

2 large f Q |
heads | ^ \

10 35
FRESH BROCCOLI - 1 9
FROM FLORIDA FARMS

SWEET CORN Golden 4 - 29
From Florida Orchards-Seedless Fresh Pack-Washed

Grapefruit — « 5 i 39c Spinach 1^.17< «»,29c
From Western Farms Fron California Orchards

Fresh Carrots Lemons 17

More Biq Grocery V a l u e s ! —
A* br.nd ^flo Broadcast Redi-Meat

^ f - - - -
Seeded Raisins
Old Fashioned Sugar Cookies P

JX *;;' 29° Contadina Tomato Paste . 3 ;:, 28*
Burry's Oxford Creams . . . . X 3 3 e Q.T. Instant Cake Frosting . . 2 ^ 3 3 *
Evaporated Milk ^ » ™ | ^ » Cocoa Marsh « ^ . w '^35«
Jordan Almonds cho.uuTicovar.,. pk«298 Diambnd Walnuts hs- i .
Nestle's Semi-Sweet Morsels . 6

p;;21e Mareal Paper Napkins ^<*1 2
Nestle's Cookie Mix
Dif Hand Gleaner
Noxon Metal Polish

AppleCideru: :, 39c «69c A&P Instant Coffee : 1 J 9
WISE Potato Chips *" 25c Dexo - — — : 32c ::85<
West Pine Deodorant "20c Tomato Soup — 4 r 35c

oftO

,i9 '33' Kleenex Facial Tissues 2 29C 2 " t
I ; 23« Three Little Kittens Cat FoodI ̂  3 8

e;;,
imbination * pkgs.

Sunkist
Orange Juice

Froun Conctntrstid

Kraft's
Deluxe Slices
Ajnuictn, Pimnls, Swiu

Prsuu I aI-
ch«M* pig,

Kraft's
Parkay Margarine

Heinz
Tomato Ketchup

14 «.

Crisco
Pur* vagttabla ihoHaninq

c a n w w can

Unit
Liquid Starch

Ivory Flakes
Par dlih»l and fin* fabtici

Ivory Snow
For diirm and fin* fcbrtM

Dash Detergent
F«* automatic w»tb»r»

Spic & Spai
For watking palnttd turfac**

pig. * • ply

Joy Liquid Detergent

un 67a

Blue Dot
Duz

|lu# and Whita Dtt.rgtnt
Rt9uW
I2'i25ft.

Alcoa Wrap
Aluminum Foil

HuvydutyKft
lI'Mllt. * •

Camay Soap
F«r Tollat and Bath

"?• 26°
«akai • "

Camay Soap Suvanee

Toilet Tissue
Co1* 4 '.». 400 .
Soft

Swaiee
Pajwr Towels

«.lon • roll.

Red Heart Dog Food
B«»f Fiih or Lint

3 I6M Ale
" cam ~ '

tooft tium>,.. IINCI i m

uper Markets

A&P SUPER MARKET, 113 Main S i , Woodbridge
. Open Tuesday* & Thursday* 'til 9 P.M. - Friday* t i l 10 P. M

m CIIA1 *Il*WtlC « fACIMC HA COMfAMV
Prices effective) through Saturday, March 2nd
in Super • Markets and Self Service itorei.

A&P Self Service Store
W Hew Brunswick Avenue. FORDS. H .1
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BATES — INFORMATION

Deadline for adi: Wednesday II
A. M. for the n m week's
publication.

|-, words
(i,lltl«nal word

Telephone WO-8-1710

,lKi,p WANTED

i ̂  New Modern Office
vuulwich and salad

, ,',| employe, day work
'..;,[,„„ 1-3006, CXt. 435.

2-21, 28

,I,»USE WORK—Part
! ,v week. Call WO-8-

2-28'

• P I S T — Western Elec-
,;,',• I 18 to 30 years of
jinn In Woodbrldge.

.'.„.,-irncc will be con-
,.,irti)llshlng starting

i, ,ni.s may apply at
',,,,(•1. woodbrldge, Ask
r,,M<lo. 2-28

i;\UN a good income
..inn1 representing Avon
,nd supplying products
, ;,r family. Friendly,

:•,:,.(liable v/orlc quickly
n your pocket. Call
write'P. O. BOX 705,

2-28

>;(K —Part time once
, «tck.s for a full day.
1.2")75 before 1:30,

2-28'

• iiKURS — Help fill de-
iundlaced mocctolns

.-, :.< Good Pay I No ex-
ijvc.s.sary! California

'. Hnllywood 46. Calt-
2/28 -S/21'

DOWN CUSHION LOVE SEAT—
Reasonable. Fun s i z e haiV mat-

tress. Call Woodbrldge 8-1126.
2-28

BLOND COCKER PUPPIES AKC
registered. C. McMarms. 161

Pershlng Avenue, Iselln. Liberty 8-
2313. 2-28'

NEW T-shape Blgelow hall carpet
and pad; sandalwood color; ap-

prlopriate Chain O'Hllls homes
Pulton 1-9538. 2-28*

FOR RENT •

FOR SALE

SINGER
IVINTFR CARNIVAL

OF

\ \MJES!
nc Machines Taken In

Trade

As Low as $22.95!

I,H: floor sample* and
ir,i(iirv new machine

parr.intv . . .

As \A>W as $69.50!

(Mini Thursday 9 to 9

i 0Pi:\ WASHINGTON'S
ltl Kill DAY 9 to 6

«SEWING CENTER
li;i SMITH STREET

I'KRTII AMBOY
2-28

FOR SALE

of Rnliwav River to a point of Inter-
unction of the lame with the extension
of Charles street; running thence (3)
along «nld charier. Street as extended
to Roowvelt Av«nu«; running thence
(4) Westerly along snld RnoMvelt Ave-
nue to Hnywnrrl Avenue, the point or

I plnri" of IlpglnnillK;

1 DISTRICT NO 9: — (Voting place,
| NBthnii H«li> Krhrail) BEOINNINQ nt
' the Intcrwvtlon of the center line (if
| Burke .Strrat with the En»terly line of

Washington Avenue nnd running
tlinnce i l ) Earthly along snid line of
Burke Street to the center line of
Heald atrepf, running thence (2)
Northerly <UMIR nalrt center line of
Henld street to the center line of
Koflffivr.lt. Avenue; miming thence Cl|
Easterly Hlong silrt center line of
Roosevelt Avenue to the center line of
Haywnrd Avenue; running thence [4i

Northerly alonR mid center line of Hay-
ward Avenue arid extended to the
Southerly line of the Raima? River;
running thence (S) Westirry Mill
Southerly the various eourseR along
Mid Southerly line of the RahWuy
River to the Easterly line of the Rl(tht
of Way of the Central Hallrnnd of Ne*
Jersey; and running tlmnre (fil Houih-
erly along raid Right or Wnv line to
the Southerly property Hue of Inntlit
of the Ainerlrnn oil Oimipnny; ninnlnR
thence (71 Eastorlv nlnng snl'l line r.f
the American Oil ('nmpnnv Innds to
the point of Inter^rctlon wltli Ihe
Southerly line of the Bradley Tract of
Land; running t.hcnrn mi Knit^rly
Rlonw ftalii line of Hriulley Tract lo the
Interaction with the Rnsterly line of
Wellington Avenue, running thence
l!)| Houllicrly nloni: fiftld EtiRtrrlv line
of Wft.shltiKlim Avenue to the renter
line of Burke Sirrei mid the point of

beginning.

DISTRICT NO 10 - (Voting place,
Hlgn School) REOlNNlNn »t the
IntBraertlon of the center line of Car-
teret Avenue with the center line of
Cypress Street, and running thence 111
Northerly aimm stild center line of Cy-
prew fltreel to n point and Intersection
with the Utterly line of Washington
Avenue; runnlim thence |2) Northerly
along si\ld Fnsterly line of Wnshlntlton
Avenue !•) :. ni-ilnt ,ml Inter 'or -.loll (if
the Southerly line of the Brady Trad
»s extended Knsterly; rutinlng thenc*
(3i Westerly nlom: snid Rrndv line snd
the 8i)Utherly line nf Inud.i now or for-
merly of the American OH Company
to a point nn'l inter'tectlnn with the
center line of Fillnuirc Aveini/, running
thence Ml alonK the center line of
Flllmore Avenue !n d point unit Inter-
'ici-tion tti'h V.'' -"tltcr hue of ''irterct

Avenue: running thence 15) R»«t*rlT' Bouthrrly »lon« «»ld bouBa«rT line to
»lon| center line o! Cmrteret Avenue I the cknter line of Rooi«»»lt Avenue
to the point or pltce of beginning.

DISTRICT WO. ir—(Voting place,
Otrteret Bu» 8«r»lce Terminal, Kaat
Rnhw»T.) BgOINNINn at the Intersec-
tion of the center line of Blulr Roac'
with the Southerly boundary line of
the Borough of Carterct mid running
thence (1) Eaaterly and Southeasterly
along snld bonndarv line tn ̂  point in
the Knsterly Right of Wnv line »f the
rentral Railroad of New Jersey, run-
ning thence (21 Northerly along wild
Right of Way line to the southerly line

running thtnee <(i Woterly i lonf said
center line of RooMvelt Avenue to
che center line of Blur fto«d; ninnlnt
thence (7) still Southerly (long th*
center line of Blair Road to the South
•rly bounttiry line of the Borough o,1
Carteret and the point or pl«ce of
beginning

DIflTRICT VO 12 (Voting place, High
School i •FIFUINNINO IU the Intersec-
tion of the center line of Carteret Ave-
nue with the center line of Cypress
Htreet and running thence (II South-

of the Rahway River: running thence j erlv HIOPK the center line of Cypres*
(3) Westerly »lon« •uilî  line nf the; street to a point and Intersection with
Rflhwnv Rl
Cns*y'fi f'T
Ronthrrlv n
orlv bound)
CiirtcrPt.;

to the Ant«r ilne of, the center line of Ash Street, ninnlnii
ek, runiiing then,-e H i , t hence iji Westerly nioni; center Urn

SAKI ('rrev u, 'lie West- \ nt Ash street tn A point and inicrser-
rv line of the Bor>n<'h nf tlun with the illvlslotl line heiween the
minlni: thrni ii I'H .Mil Mnnmnh nf Turteret and WoodbrVl^e

Townnhlp; running thence (J) Wert-
•rly along n l d dlvuion line to thl
tisterly rlfht of vay line ot the Lonl
Branca dlvl«lnn of the Centrnl Rail*
road of N J ; running thenre (4)
Northerly along said tight of way lint
to the southerly line or lands of tM
American Oil Co ; runntnn 'hence (J)
Kaaierlv. along said Innds of American
Oil Co, to a point snd Intersectlo*
with the cenler line of Mllmore Ave-
nue, ninnlng theme ifli Southerrf
along the center line of Flllmore Are*
nue to a point and Intersection with
the center line of Cnrteret Avenuti
running thence (7> Easterly ilon< efftr
ter line of Carteret A'enu<- to a point
and Intersection wl'h the center llo<
of <;vpress Street, 'he pnln: or
of beginning

pvntirK Krrcx'M

BUSINESS. andSER VICE DIRECTORY
• Accordion School • • Drugs t t Music induction t • Plumbing & Heating • t Rug Cleaning

FURNI&HED ROOM for rent in
private home; board if desired

Call Klmball 1-7280.
2-28, 3-7'

SERVICES

HAVING TROUBLE with your
sewerage? Electric Sewerooter
rnovw root*, filth, sand and

stoppage from clogged pipes,
drains and sewers. No digging, no
damages—rapid and efficient. Call
Tony's Plumbing and Heating.
WO-8-8001. 2/7 - 2/28

MISCELLANEOUS •

IF Y O U R DRiNKiNa nas oecome
» Problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
3-1521 or vrlte P. O, Boi 2S3,
Woodbrldge. 2/7 - 2/28

DARAOO'S
AUTO DRIVIMQ SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County
Bydramstlc, Fluid and Standard
380 MoClellan St.. Perth Amboy

Call Hlllcrest 2-73(15
2/7 - 2/28

SAY OOOD-BYE to Unwanted
Hair. Past, Sure, Safe. Eliza-1

beth W. Wise. ElecUolysls Spe-
clallst. 651 Bryant Street. Rah-
way, N. J. By appointment only.
RAhway 7-0873. 2/7 - 2/28

LEGAL NOTICES

HENSCH'S
Accordion School

172 Brown Avonup, Iselln

Private Accordion Lessons
(Given In Your Home or Our

studio)
f) Complete Accordion Repair!
# gales, Rentals, Exchanges
# Pickups and Amplifiers IniUUed
# Music Books for Accordion

For Information Call

WO 8-4013

Aluminum Products

(81 Southerly along Suten Island
Bound to the place of Beginning

DI8TRICT NO. 3: - (Voting place,
Col am bus School I. Beginning at the
Junction of Btiten Itland Sound and
Noe'i Creek; running thence ( l i West-
erly along Noe'a Creek to Perching
A»»nu«; thence (j) southerly along
Pershlng Avenue to New Jeney Termi-
nal Railroad; thence 13) Easterly along
the New Jerwy Terminal Railroad and
acrow Uit lunot ot I. T. Wlllltma Com-
pany to the mouth of Tufts Creek

,wh:rs aam« ernnUes Into the Statcn
tiland Bound; ana thence (4i North-
erly along Stattn bland sound to the
place of Beginning.

COMPLETE LINE OF

HAYMOISD JACKSON
AND SON

Druggists

88 Main Street

Woodbrldge, N. I.

Telephone 8-1554

• Funeral Directors t

1 l(i . \I. NOTICES

NOTICE
- :i 'lint the District I lec-
;. >:>'l fur the Boreuth of
•i" .i1. the places herein-

a T NO. 3: — (Voting place.
Columbui School). BEOINNINO at the
Junction of TuiU Creek and State"
bland Sound; running thence il)
WMterly along Tufti Creek to the Nrv
Jereey Terminal Railroad and continu-
ing along said railroad to the Inter-
•ertton of Penning Avenue and Holly
Street, thence (3) Southerly along
Penhlng Avenue and continuing In a
straight Una to the Statea Island
Bound, thenoe (3) Easterly and North-
erly along the uld Btaten Island Sound
to the Place of Beginning.

>-:i.\Y. APRIL 16. 1951.
..uurs of 1 A. M. and BOO

• . nundard Time, for Iht
.T.'liirttue a ,

1 i'.'.AHV ELECTION ,
::u-ioti of candidates on D f f l T R i C T NO. 4: - I Voting place.
1 • ,Z » ^SK Cleveland School I. BEGINNING at the

' '•'.? ? ,h» ! n «f iS . fKn Interseetloa of the Southwest corner
• oi urcn oifPCIi incncB

and

Venetian Blinds
(or

Window and Porch
• Combination Aluminum

Windows and Doors
• Jalousie Windows

and Doors
t Aluminum Roofing

and Siding
• Aluminum Awnings

Free Estimate* . . . Call

B 1-7966
or visit our modern showroom

i i > • i-« t i v Aluminum
V A L I A N T product. Co.
1241 Roosevelt Avc. W. Carterei

P i mile from
N. J. Turnpike Entrance)

SYNOWlECKt

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. 1.

Telephone KI 1-5715

AMI.

• Ballders-Contractors t

k » . i n t . . . iu»rt I » l o n* Pwnhlng Avenue and continuing
••» of t w o m . r n C »» » t t r t l « h t llne- t 0 - 8 " 1 " 1 W i i n d

; •:.<• woman, of the local
'•••c Committee of the

'.ifv from each election
• term ot one year, and

: •• man and one woman,
'•-inly becutlve C4CD<

• Hvpubllcan Party from
'rut for a term of one

' " m i u n and
:'.tcewoman

n pirty

•> :tie Board of
r rt f holdera

' Die Borough Council

NOTICK
' that qualified "voters
'•• or CarMret not »1-

" > in [said Borough under
""»• Jersey governing p«r-

:.';;)n may register with
1 '-'-ft of the Hid Bor-

' n " ut hla one* at any
Aiilnesday, April 17, 1BJ7.

.September U, ml, on
1 •••' the rejutratlon books

"'• until after the forth-
' Elfctlcto on Tuesday,

'».V; orr «t Utddleui
'i at Elections, Citizen
n>'..ird street, New Bruna-

'i auy time between
•••'•••'. 17, 1957, and Thur»-
"T M. 1951, durttg the
irv Dally, except JMtur-

' M to 4 p. H., or) at the
l C Bd

GIACOBBE & SON
BDILDER & CONTRACTOR
1M Rudolph Avf.,-Railway

Spcciallilnr In
CUSTOM-BUILT HOMES

Phone:
Fl'lton 8-4169 - 1-0758

FLYNH & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

UUkUthed SI V**n
420 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
M Ford Ave., Fortg

VA 6-0358

Furniture

County Board
l'<rth Amboy National
I'mh Amboy, N. J.

1UURC of residence or
! irannler ot registration

11 'iintr by written request
'; 'tie Municipal Clerk or
• ird of Elections on forms

"'I Municipal Clerk or by
• "•mi nt the O0c« of the
1 "k or County Board ot
•[, W Bayard Btrtot, New
• J or at the office of the

1 ">ny Uourd ol Medians,
Nutloual Dank Bulldlol.
N J-. up to and Includ-

NOTICB
11 that the DUtrlct Blec-
'" and for the Borough

'*•" sH at placet herein-
ifil o n T

N0VEMBa» J, 1957
"""*» o' 1:00 A. M. »nd

•"•"••rn Standard Time, for
;i <onductlng a

ALELBCTIOELBCTION
" ' "uuidates for the follow;

an »Dd.
"Itt

1
 ' • • "

:
l »

1

', "'f'l
party

fc
"' the Oorouth Council

f,1"/"* i"»ce» for th . various
;,, '-'ealon distrlott of tho

:i, i l r ' " e t »'« as follows:
•„, , N ? ' — (Voting place,
. ; h.liool). BK1INNIN0 oj

, lh '" No. creek with States
.,,. • niiiuliig thente (1) Iu
, i v

 r f » » along said Moa'i

Sound, thence (]) Westerly along
Staten Island Sound to the Westerly
boundary line of the Borough of Car-
teret: thence (1) In a general Northerly
direction along the boundary llne of
th« Borough of Carteret to Roosevelt
Avenue; thence (4) Eaaterly alon*
Boosevelt Avenue to Arthur Avenue
where the South«eaterly boundary line
of the Borough ot Carteret meets sum",
thence (5) Northweiterly along said
boundary line to Larch Street; thence
(6) Northeasterly along .Larch Street
to the »la«» of Beginning

DISTRICT WO. 5: - (Voting place,
Cleveland School.) BEGINNING at the
Intersection of the MDUT line of Por-
ihlng Avenue with the center line of
Washington Avenue and running
thenee (1) westerly along wild center
line of Washington Avenue to u point
and Intersection with the center Hue of
Crones Street, running thence 12)
Southerly along the center line of Cy-
pre * Street to a point and Internet ;ion
wll i the center line of AW Street, mn-
nlnt tbeQM (1) Westerly along the
otnkcr lliw or Ash Street to a point
and IDWrtHtlon with the division line
between fee Borough of Carteret and
Woidbrtdge Township: rurfning theuce
(4)'Easterly along said division line to
a oolnt and Intersection with center \
line of Larch Street; rurinlnn thence
(9) Easterly along center line of Larch
Street to a point and Intersection with
the center line of Pershlng Avenue;
running thence (fll Northerly along the
center line of Pershlng Avenue to the
center line <*f Washington Avenue, the
point or, place of beginning.

DISTRICT NO. «:!— (Voting place,
High School). BBOINNING atfthe in-
tersection of the center line ff Burke
Street with the faswsrly llne <jf Wash-
ington Avefnie and running tliem-e (1)
Southerly along the Easterly line of
Washington Atanue to the center llne
of Cyureas Street; running thence (2)
Easterly along the center Hue uf Wash-
ington Avenue to the center llne ol
Pershlng Avenue; running thence (3]
Northerly along center line of Fcrshlng
Avenue to the renter line ot Maplo
Street and Doe Street, ruimlug tl;ono«
(4) Westerly along the center line of
Maple Street and Noe Street to -he
center line of Thornall Street, running
thence (5) Northerly along the center
llne of Thornull Street to Hie center
Un« ot Burke Street; running theuce
(0) Westerly along tho center Hue ol
Burke Street to the (mid Easterly line
of Washington Avenue to the point or
place of MtiniUM

DI8TRICT NO. 7: - I Voting place,
Nathan Hale School I BEGINNING »t
the intersection of Noo Screet and
Maple Street wl|h Persliliili Avenue;
running thence (U m it Westerly direc-
tion along said No« UtKet unit Mm>le
Street to Thornall Street; running
thence (J) Northerly along suld flburn-
ill fltriet to Burke Street; running
thence (3) Westerly along said Burke
Street to Washington Avenue, running
thence (4) Northerly alung wild Wusih-
lugtou AVBHUB to Randolph btreit,
running themw (Si Knsterly »!««»« MM

Randulph Btroet to llenl" Street, run-
ning thence (61 Northerly ulonp s»id
Heald Street lo Koowvelt Avenue, r ;

Coa1

;S ^nue: theuce (2)
V ! « Pwahlng Avenue to
., . ll»'. llmiice (3) Wett^rly

5 r."^t; th»UCB
. "B Clurle* Street and

the

l " dL,

nlng
R00MVli|t AVBUUe
running thencerunning tli«m:e l l
ould Peraliliin Avenue lo Nut

h l po

,11114
to PershihK Avenue;

Bumherly »loii«
uld i n

Htreets to the
ut a l
point uf D«-

DIUTBICT No""o-.~- (VotliiB; Place
Nathan H»l« Jtohuil.) WK"?1""" "i
the luieraectlou of Koo»eveli Ayeme

GOAL • FUEL OIL

KEROSENE

LET US
SOLVE YOUR HEATING

PROBLEM

• FROM SERVICE t
TO COMPLETE 1JEAT-

ING INSTALLATIONS

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 EAHWAY AVIt, AVKNEl

NOW IN OUR
NEW HOME!

t BIGGER VALUES!
• MORE TOP BRANDS
• BETTER SERVICE!
• LOWER PRICES!

WINTER BROS.
WAYSIDE FURN.SHOP
Bervlne Woodbtldge Residents

Since 1937
Si. George Avenue at U. S.

Highway 1. Avenel
(At the Woodbrldse

Cloverleaf Circle)
Or n I A.M. to 9 P.M., met. Sat,

Phone
yVOodbridge 8-1577

FiirM! ynirr I'hild
umv fitr private
Ifssons on:

• TRUMPRl
• ( i l lTXR
• ACCORDION
• SAXOPHONE

GIBSON 9 riANO
GUITARS • TROMHONB

and Ampllflrrs • DRUMS
8TUDKNT RFNTAL PLAN

For Informntton Call HI.2-8MI

SAMMY RAY'S
SAM I,AQUAHRA, Prop.

MUSIC and R1PAIR SHOP
411 New Brnniwlck Avenue, Fords

Learn to Play the Accordion

The Modem,

Easy Waj

No Accordion

To Bay

On Our Easy Rental Plan
International, modern and claulcal
music taught to beglnnen and ad-
vanced students. Aients (or all top-
make accordions.

We carry a full One ot Musical
Instruments and Accessories

Pettn AmbOT'i Oldest Established
Accordion Center

II Tears At the Same Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Ed Bonkoiki, Prop.

357 State St.. P. A. VA-6-1290

Charles Fan

Plumbing • Heatlnf

Electric1 Sewer Serrtot

Telephone!

Woodbridf e I-*SM

121 UNDEN AVINUK

Woodbrldic, N. I.

Radio & TV Service §

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert Bepain

ECA Tube* Mid Put i

BttterlM

14 PEE8HTNO AVEKTJS

CAETEEET, N. 9.

A. Ktoh, Jr. Prop.

telephone KI-1-5089

t Service Statleis *

Pet Shops
UTTLE

ZOO

TROPICAL and
GOLD FISH

ALL FISH SUPPLIES
TANKS — PLANTS — PUMPS

PARAKEETS — SINGING
CANARIES

20 TYPES OF CAGES
FULL LINE OF SUPPLIES

JUST ARRIVED!
New Shipment of

Indoor Plants — All Potted

GUTH PET SHOP
80 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

KI-1-4070
STORE HOURS:

Mon. Thru Sat. 9 A. M. to S P. M.

SET NEED
REPAIR?

Call
WO-8-43M

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

-SALES and SERYICE-
155 AVENEL ST., AVENEL
Antenna* Installed, Tube* test-
ed free at our store, Car Radios
serviced promptly. {

REPAIR ESTIMATES FREE!

COLONU TELEVISION
SERVICE

Authorized Zenith Dealer
Sales & Service

1951 Models In Stock
TV & RADIO REPAIRS

INSTALLATIONS
FDlton 1-2011

Car Radios Repaired
20% Discount on All Tubes

when purchased in store

Corner Inman Avenue and
Kimberly Road

COLONIA, N. I.

IRAN
Rug Cleaning

RFMAKIK CLEANING

• REPAIRIN(»
• STORAGE
• MOTHPROOFING
• BINDING
• FRINGING
• REWEAVING

Visit our showrooms and tee
• ORIENTALS
• DOMESTICS
• BROADLOOMS

New and Used Run
For Free Pick-up and Delivery

CaU FAnwood 2-5887
1733 East Second Street

Scotch Plains

FOR QUALITY
(UNION LABEL)

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F, Gardner A Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
' Woodbrldge

* WO-8-S5M

We're SpeeUUsta l»

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT

AND BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

Slip Covers

Fabnlous new 1957 Slip
Cover Fabrics now In
stock. We'll brini sam-
ples to your borne.

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOPS

Est. 1907
RAHWAY • AVENEL

WO-&-1211
FU-8-9954

• Sporting Goods f

Photography • • Readings

• Liquor Stores •

M A T SHOPPE
613 Rahwar Ave., Woodbridfe

(Opp. Whit* Church*

• SALADS at their BEST

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKEKF GOODS

Open 7 A. M. to 10:30 P. M.
INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Close Wednesdays at It Noon

Telephone Woodbridfe 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic

and Imported Wines, Been

uid Iiquora

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. 1.

• Moving and Tracking •

Complete Movlnf Job
S Rooms $25 5 Rooms $35
4 qiooms $30 6 Rooms $40

AUiLMrU Insured — IV Tears Eip,
"ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Fulton 83914

Movlnf
Service
AGENT

National Van Lloea

Drags

Avenel Pharmacy
904 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-lBlt

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHTTAANS CANDIES

COHMUOS - FUm

OrMtlns Card*

A. W. Ilfdl and Son
Loaal and I (ins Distinct

Moving und Storns"
MATION-WIUB SIlllTEKS ot

HuiiMhold and orate furniture
Authorized Agent
Howard Van l^ues

•eparata Kuonis for Storafi
CRATING • PACKINQ

SHIPPING
Unotalmed Furniture of •*«?

l i i t l
Office and Warehouse

14 Atlantic Street, Carteret
Tel. KM 5511)

HEADQUARTERS FOR

COLOR FILM
PROCESSING

BEST SELECTION OF
PHOTO. SUPPLIES IN TOWN!

G A U M S PHOTO
547 Amboy Ave. WO-8-3651

• Piano Instruction •

Be Pop Jar!
to play

the Piano In a

SHORT TIME

. . . . Lessons

iii your own

HOME

By a Well Known Teacher and

Professional Musician

oLedle J4enk
Call fur Appointment

WO-8-Q781-M

MRS. EVA
Heading:) and advice on all
problems of lii''. Guarantee
satisfaction or no charge.

50c Readings Daily
9 A. M. to 9" T. M.

No Appointment Necessary

44 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY

•Real Estate-Insurance*

SCHOEMAKER
AGENCY

Realtor and Insurer

"We Bell the Earth and

Insure What's On I t "

EDISON, N. J.

LI-8-8400

• Roofing aid Siding •

• Plumbing & Heating

Classified Ads

Bring Results

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating

t Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call WO-8-JU«, H1-I-7UZ

U PtGUKSE - A. UFO

Henry Jansen & Son
Tlnnlnt and Sheet Mftal Work

Booflm Metal CelUnc* »nd

FurnM* Wark

588 Alden Street

Woudbridge, N. J.

Telephone t-lt i l

Get That REEL FIXED
NOW!

"lll'MKH"
"1'ENN"

'.YLCKUO". "A1KEX", 'CENXAUKE"

Home of Reel Farts
Wholesali and Retail

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
ALL MAKES

Reel Checked, Cleaned, j rrt
Polished, Greused and 1.01)
Adjusted, for Only '

Plus Parts if Needed

t TROUT WORMS '

WILDLIFE PICTURES
(framed) :

• HUNTING, FISHING and
MOTOR BOAT LICENSES
ISSUED
Ask How You Can Win

One of Our Trophies
FISHING TACKLE

AND REPAIRRUDY'S1

SPORTING GOODS
256 Monroe Street, Ba lmy

Telephone) RA-7-3f94

Tankless Coils

Tankless Coils
Oeaned

Water Softeners
Installed

CaU WO-8-1409

AVENEL COAL
aud OH CO.

876 Ranway Ave., Avenel

wasmvia
JUST PHONE

WO 8-0200
Fast aud Courteous Senrisc

WOODBRIDGt TAXI
413 PEAKL ST. WUODBIUUUE

CALL

WO 8-1710
Yes, call today . . . no fee
for estimates. We'll rush a
man to you to help you
plan, showing you money-
saving short-cuts.

• Folders
• Billheads
• Letterheads
• Programs
t Booklets
• Announce-

ments
• Invitations .
t House Organs]
• Post Cards I
t Signs I
t Business

Cards
9 Coupons

Today for
Free Estimates I :

THE WOMHJRIDGE
PFBMSii. u I.O.

20 GREEN STREET
WOODBMIDGE

From 1. M. Rutland, Color***
Iprlngi, Colo.; I remember when
lie boys in tha country school
kimed mice loose in the school
loom to icare the School Marat,
ind It always worked.

When people didn't have lo
lie banker before they could dri'
lid Dobblnl out ot the itate.

When an auto would average li
lilies ID hour U nothing
rrong—but It usually did,

When people bragged of
eheap they got their piano
taah instead ol how many years;
they wheedled th* merchant ttf
Unit tor his pay. |

When the crowning event ot th*
fear for the community was th#
County Fair. Moit everyone went
ivery day and when It was oveij
people thought they had had *
uronderful vacation. |

When a farmer wanted to • » /
lomethlng mean about W» neifb*
bor, he would say, "He don't ge |
UP unUl nv< o'clock." |

When a rabbit hunt meant the)
hunter returned with a bait full
ol rabbits hanging by their hind
tegi.

When I fishing trip meant motf*
er needed a large skillet for
tral days. , >

» • • "V
Front Nettie P. HoCool, D«P

Chester Uaai.l I remember m]
mother wove the carpet on CM]
living room Uoor. We children-
used to tear up old rags and i n (
tlifni together, winding tiiera lntf
large balls. My grandmuther had|
luums fur weaving them and mothi
er also wuvu cloth tur men'M
ahh la. We had shctp and my fath»;
er would bliuut them and get thsj
wool carded. I also remember my*-
luther jikiwiug and haying
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PAYROLL CHECKS
CASHED FREE! New Jersey's Money Saving Super Market of Values!

i.'ARTE'RET YRfr:

PLENTY OF H -
FREE PARKINGI

Save Twice with
MUTUAL SAYINGS
S T A M P S . . .
Thi l i M i t tovlngi ifnmp plan U
Ntw krtiy . . . Set how meny
beautiful gifts y»u ait with »tir
ia«ing* plan . . . oitd our «wn r«-
damptbn center l i right on Ambay
Ave.l

Finest U. S. Gov't. Graded Choice Boneless

SIRLOIN
ROASI ib.

U. S. Gov't. Graded Choice Boneless

SANDWICH
STEAKS >b
U. S. Gov't. Graded Choice

ROUND
S

Boneless - No Fat Added - All good eating finest
table trimmed U. S. Graded Choice Top or Bottom

EARS
c

Have you tried our fresh ssa f o o d . . . It's
the finest you can buy. . . try seme tonight!

New! Giant Hostess Size Bottles!

PEPSI COLA
giant

bottles
Plus Depoiit

There's no one in town that can heat Farmer Jones - - - when he gets mad, he brings
you the lowest prices possible on the very finest. Look at these typical values - - - •

Fresh Firm Beauties...

GREEN PEPPERS
Green, Firm Heads. No Waste, Full ol Vitamins

Ig. bch.

Clean, Trimmed, Crisp Washed, Ready for the Pel

BROCCOLI' "• 17 SPINACH Jfc14

Sliced Yellow

AMERICAN CHEESE

U-lb. 10
MARGARINE

Birds Eye Froien Chicken, Beef, Turkey

POT PIES

5 pies $ 1

Swift's Famous Shortening

Halves. 4 17-0!. $ 1
cans |

SWIFT NING
HUNTS PEACHES
WHITE ROSE TENDA BIG PEAS 6 v, *1
WHITE ROSE CUT GREEN BEANS 6 ":.i« $1
CARNATION EYAP. MILK 8 i $1
DEL MONTE TOMATO SAUCE :: 5

Mutual Bonus Offer

WILDFLOWER

DINNERWARE
Build a beautiful let of
dlihei from Mutual tmlngi
of ov«r 50% . . . Stt i i on
display in tur narktt.

each piece

'M • ' • # With
H ^ ^ d V * Any

I Jf Pttrthl
Any

Sensationul Offer!
51 Gauge -15 Denier Fashion Sheen

NYLONS

\Ul. $1
pkgs. |

VA
Ib. 19c

Birds Eye Frozen Cod - Perch or

HADDOCK A
FILLET 4
Birds Eye Frozen

SLICED
STRAWBERRIES^,
Sliced

HARD SALAMI „
Sliced

CHOPPED HAM
Brats - Regular 4.98 Value

UMBRELLA STAND ..„ 3.39
Brass - Regular 1.91 Value

MAGAZINE R A C K _ „ „ 1.00
Visit Our Complete Delicafturn DeparfmMf

Tresh Home-Made Style

MACARONI SALAD _ . l i e
Tavern Sliced ; '

HAM L O A F _ _
Betsy Ann Fresh Made - Home StyU

FRUIT
PIES

large pit

Opposite
Town Hall

Mutual Super Markeft
• • Wood bridge • • •

Rahway Ave.
at Main St.
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' [,n-\ of fifteen, and have
' , (inte. It Isn't that a

;,,.,. rtsked me but my
' w l | | m , t allow roe to no

They nlways say, "Oet
;;)•,,,, , inn first, then you

n,ih boys."

mV iiari-nts are old-fash-

wi!l not let me g o / t o
basketball (tames. 1 am
,.„. m school and was

;.ll(,,,,-lrodrr. but I had to

| i l | | fl,n't KO to the games.
, iwmr ^ery night, Mon-

' n l l , l , priday. On Saturday
| ( | I 1 ' l iinvc to so to the
',' ,i, inv brnth-r and I RO to
'""..liiH.-l.iy mnrnliv-'..s and

, ,,„, |,|ris in my room BO
'IA. ;inri some of my best

, ,'„',, asked me to have a

( ] l l l , wiLli t hem but I had

., n-i,.(| tn talk with my

'',' ;ii,nut th i s ' problem' bu t

I can't mnke them understand.
What, would you do?

H A. K Kv
Answer:

First of all, iei. us admit lluil
your parents arc actin« as they
are because they are trylnii to pro.
tect you from temptations. Un-
" ' " the course they m'e

s the very one that so
often gets a girl into trouble

There is certainly no harm In

lli}>li School Students
Attend V Square Dunce

PERTH AMBOY — Approxi-
mately ISO students from Wood-
bridw< and Perth Amlwy High
Schools attended a benefit square

I dunce sponsored by the Trl Hi Y
is of Perth Amboy High School

and the Woodbildge High School
Live Y'ers held at the Perth
Atnboy YMCA. The proceeds ofy n harm In .„,„„„, IM^n. m e i m w t m • »

your ROlng to ball games and to the clance will go into the day
parties in homes, where then are '
responsible people, and comini?
home with a group of young peo-
ple at a'sensible hour,

A great many girls of fifteen
have dates but if your parents
think you are too young for that,
why not try to work, out a compro-
mise with them where they will
let you take part in group af-
fairs, such as parties and ball
games, but not have regular dates
until you me a year or so older?

Parents who are too strict of-
ten cause a girl to slip out and
deceive them. This is a very dan-
gerous thing for a, young girl to
do. It cheapens her *n the eyes of
her companions and does not af-
ford her the safety of her parents
knowing where she I.s going and
with whom,

So, do not lower your standards

Minp fund to provide camp schol-
arships tor worthy children to at-
tend day ramp next summer free
of charge.

Ted Resuler, Youth Secretary of
the YMCA, called the dances and
Jnmes Nestle accompanied him at
r.lip piano. Rase Davis, Girls Sec-
retary and John Brennan a stafT
member, chaperoned. The YMCA
Cheerleaders took charge Of re-
freshments.

RADER'S

PAINTS Imp ihcl jgBta \tt\ | .n | ( t

Phone VAlley G-3G39

STORE IIOl'RS:
8:10 A. M. to I P. M. Monday Throuih Saturday

RADER'S
Wallimper and Painter* Supplies

STATE STREET PERTH AMBOY

by doing this.
If your parent* could only un-

derstand that knowing boys in a
friendly way while you are young
will make you a much better judge
of them later on when the time
comes for you to choose a hus-
band. The girl, who has never
been allowed the company of the
other sex, so often (alls for the
first good-for-nothing who cornea
alone when .she is given some free-
dom,

LOUISA.

New, Jersey Poll
(Continued i.om Editorial Page)

Call themselves Independents
in national politics

In state politics
(•(insider themselves;

Independents 87%
Republicans 6
Democrats 7

This newspaper presents the
reports of the New Jersey Pol:
excusively .In this area.

NEW BRUNSWICK SECRETARIAL,
ACCOUNTING & PRIP SCHOOL

NKW1
(1) SWITCH BOARD
(2) KEY PUNCH (IBM)
(]) MACHINE SHORTHAND

111 Aibint Btrttt, N«i BruBiwtek
fcl-3-Ul*

AMERICAN rcmsumrrs are hav-
ing to meet debt payments

totalling approximately $3 billlnii
I month on Installment purchase*.
Or something like $230 million more
I month than a year ngfi, accord-
Dig to figures recently Pleased by
tilt Ftdtral R e i m s Board.
'ThU not only i.i adding to the

faicreased cost of living, but Is
tlio preventing the average fam-
ily from taking on more Install-
mint purchase! at this time,
which Is one reason why the Board
Ilia eUmjSed down on Installment
purohtMl before now. In the
(wanting, the total Installment
debt reached a hew high of $29,-
427 billion at th> end of August.
To this flgur* add such consumer
dtbts i s charge accounts and
tingle-payment loans, and the
total consumer debt soars to $37,-
803 billion, some $3,876 billion more
thin a year ago, and also a new
high.

I "Another reason for the new high
«ttt of living is now showing up in
Xht nine-month bank statements
Which are being riled on call from
th( Federal Board, T h i s i s t h e in-
created cost of inW¥7Sf"' "The
bank statements.are/snowing'hat
the banks are collecting from
aijht to 17% Increases in net
profits on these interest rates,
and at the tame time are show-
Ing that bank desposits are on
the downgrade from five to 10%.
At an example the nation's second
largest bank, the Chase Manhat-
tan In New "York reported net
operation earnings for the nine-
month period of $35,480 millions,
hp from $31,583 millions for th^
lame period last year; total loans
of $3,554,909 billion, up from $3,-
230,918 a year ago; and total do-

I
UMCM*

Plan Your
Steamship Travel

This Easy Way

We art travel experts!
Trans-Ocean or Vaca-
tion ttrulM, w« toelp
you pl»n. — Q«t your
t i c k e t s . Ho extra
charge for our aenrlcel

It's a Grand Feeling

o
TO KNOW YOUR
MONEY IS SAFE

In a

f ^ l i R s r BANK AND TRUST COMPANY

Mi

CHECKING ACCOUNT

YOUR NAME printed on
every check.fj

YOUR NAME
gold-stamped on chtckbwk holdtr.

Persondited Cfecfo Give Added Prestige!

REMEMBER, *• •* •*•*• cent,! £ ^ L £
Simply deduct this small charge from your

balance each time you write a check. Lost

blank checks' or checks you spoil f art you

nothing.

|in;;il'i (it $fi.4!tt,9H.r, bil l ions on

Sept. M, down from $fl,!i73,504

"li J u n e IMlth.

Meanwhile nt the Amfrlrnn Min-
ing Congress in Lns Angeles re-
cently, a warninf was sounded
by one of the country's lending
broken, B. F. PHm»h Jr., presi-
dent of Pitman & Co., investment
brolurs ot San Antonio, Tex»«,
that the nation's horde of gold re-
serves at Fort Knox is In danger.
Me pointed out that while the na-
tion's stockpile of strategic metals
and materials Was growing fan-
tastically, our gold reserves r«-
main virtually unchanged at some
$21,800 billions, while at the same
timt foreigners hold more than
$17 billions in short term clalmi
against it.

In viewing the present cost of
living which reached a new high
recently there Is a growing move-
ment that the base of the Labor
Department Statistics upon which
tht> living cost index is based
should be changed to more clwljr
indicate the real costi of living.
For instance, it is cited that many
factors are not Included In these
living costs which ate today going
into the average family'* budgets
—such ittriiH as notioni, thread,
needles, pins, yard good), and
much of the stocks ol the nation's
five and ten department itoras;
such services as haircuts, clean-
ing & pressing, shoe half-soles
and heels, parking costs, beauty
parlor services, filling station
services, toll roads, radio and
television service, newspapers and
magazines, various forms of in*
surance, and many other items . . .
all of which have increased from
100 to 300% during the past four
to five years.

STR,\N<;K LOOT
AUIillSTA. Kim Tin' Ihievrs;

•«. 1111 i M i i c r i ' d a l i o m i ' n t i i i A I I K H M I I

rn'i'titlv removed ;i hiMitiiV! stovf.
M'VPrnl lighting fixtures mid the
kitchen sink.

State House Dome
i Continued from Editorlnl Page)
Iwmb and then escape the bins),
by an acrobatic mamuvei. This
acrobatic method is possible be-
entaw of an clt'ctronir mildirm
ami ttmlnK device recently de-
veloped. It would allow Jet
ftghtorg to skim in over a prime
target virtually undetected.

Th« WchnJqu* Involves A high-1
speed ground-level npproach of
several mites and then a steep
climb during which the bomb Is
released. Ttie forward and up-
tfan* mcttlon af the plane "lobs"
In the same manner »s a tennis
pttiyer lobs or arches a ball high
in the air for time to tench an-
other pfcrt'of the court. The
plane then executes a loop and
hlghnp*ed rollout to escape the
area before the bomb hits the
target.

It comprises a very wood rea-
son for all to Join the Ground
Observers Corps.

" t o w n s (if th i s v n i r ' r t o m ' i r n

n n p S e v e n ! y - f o u r p e r s o n s

I n t w IMH'H ki!Uid by r i u s in New

.Icis'-v II,•!.-. f.ii t h i s y e a r com-

p a r e d w i t h KM) s i m i l a r f : \ t a l l t i K

up lo the same Unit last year
Buiinlwiit't skill Karftts will not
be part cif the seashore scenery
nexl slimmer in Ntw Jfersey be-
cause the Supreme Court, has
delivered a second death blow U
the industry. ,, . . Biw lines in
New Jersey ensrafffd tn pt»ssen-
KtM tnnspoutttUin wmikt be re-
qulrud. to pay gasoline taxes from
which tht<y are now exempt,
under the provisions of » Melon!
bill in the Leuislature. . . . The
Federal milk hearing conducted
by tin- U S. Department of Api -
culture to set up a separate Fed-
eral nv.uketuv! district, will be
resumed in New York City fin
March 4. . . . Estimated unem-
ployment In New Jersey reached
143,000 by mtd-January, a boost
of 33,000 over Hist year. . . •;
EnnuKh burled evidence to en-',
courage extensive exploration of i
early industrial sites on the liune
Wharton Tract has been uncov-

In didxinRs on the tract. . . .

JERSEY JIGSAW: - Senate
President Albert/McCay, Bur-
lington, predicts the Legislature
will slash Governor Meyner's
$345,728,998 budget "and end
once and for an tils talk, about,
the need for new taxes to bal-
ance budget spending." . . . For-
ty-seven tons of New Jersey
tomato seed were certified dur-
ing 1956 insuring disease-free
and true-to-type .supplies for

Attorney Ocnenil Oiover C.
llii'hman. ,li is hymn to collect
?f>R.-17fi 2(i from oceiui County in
full payment (m I lie iiwcstlga-
Uoti of ullfkid iileii'il votini!
practice which vesul'c;! in no
convictions. , . , The State Board
of Publlr Utility Commissioners
would be comprised uf 5 mem-
bus Instead of :i. with the addi-
tional m e m b e r s representing
consumer and labor lntereftU. by
the Werner bill in the Legisla-
ture. . . . County nubile defen- '
deis would l)e autl1orl7ecl in each
of New Jersey's 21 counties by
the Musto bill In the Le«tal»turt.

CAPITOL TAPERS: - Tht
New New Jeney Division of Civil
Defense announces that alcohol
IMUI low temperatures reduce the
effects of rnntnet with radio-
active mateiittla, which Is just
what we've been awaiting for.
. , . "New Jersey has a fiscal pic-
ture which is tlu1 envy of a sreat
mnny states," claims Governor
Robert B. Meyner. . . . Twenty-
two bootlegger* were captured
inakiim hot alcohol during cold
.Imumry, William Hnwe Davis,
State ABC Director, reports.

NOW AT KEPICH E S S O SERVICE
FEBRUARY
SPECIALS!!

PARIS U200

BRAKES
RELINED

$12 .50
Plus Paris

CLEVELAND 85«*

TRUCE? . . . I!. 8. ambassador Raymond Hare Is greeted by
Ejypt's I'res. Nasser in Cairo where they conferred on Elsen-
hower's mid-cast doctrine.

Nearby towns-
just a few cents
Phonintf is a bargain
wherevev you call!

Wight and Sunday rate. •
3-minule station call from
Newark. 10% tax not
included.

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

OUR MUFFLERS
AND TAH. PIPES

INSTALLED

FREE!
Call Kl 1-6752 for

Free Pick t p & Delivery Service

As Low As

15.95*
Plus T.u ind
Vcnir Old Tlrt

» 6 0 0 x Ib

Special Prices
On Scientific

Motor Tune-Dps

* Long-w«orlnj cold
rubbtr! • Wlda,
road-gripping treadl
• Great mtl-Jldd
protactiorl

6UARANTEED In writing, and tion-
orid by 38,000 ATLAS Dealers I

also available...new
ATLAS Cushionaire
TUBELESS Tiret

KEPICH
150

WASHINGTON
AVENUE
CARTERET

£sso:
SERVICE

CARTERET

1 -6752

P e r c h e c l t u s e d> P 1 U S sma!1

. monthly service charge.

V NO MINIMUM BALANCE
REQUIRED

V fcHECKBOOKS FREE
(No Advance Payment)

V ANY AMOUNT STARTS AN
ACCOUNT

ACTS LIKE DOG . . . MIKE GOteTTLEB, t, of Garrlck, P».,
plays tug with pet duck "Quackle" who eats dog biscuits and (al-
lows Mike on a leash.

IS^T OUR B A N K . U We'll be only too glad to
give you more complete detiita on our Check Master Plan.

' 777
"The Bank with All the Services"

WSTRANKAND TRUST COMKNY

PARK LYNN'S
Famous !

SUIT CLUB
Now Forming!

$2 Weekly

penny

160

PERTH AMBOY. N.J

***** fttat! » a * « Sytem and Federal Deposit Instance CorporAtion

173 Smith Street
{(.or. of Madjsoi; Avenue)

I'EttTII AMQOV
Open Friday

'Til 9

WH'S Best

Known Brands"

w4

to r

There's no bigger bargain than electricity1 j

Who else could -possibly work for you as '

cheaply as I do0 Visit your nearest Public

Service jhowroona or your electric dealer's.

See all 'the wonderful electric appliances

with which I can help you LIVE BETTER

ELECTRICALLY! j I

YOUR EtECTWC SERVANT

PUBLIC® SERVICE
A-M-U
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EARLY START

SOUTH CHARLESTON. W. Va.

—When LVtretlve John W. Fenl-

more, Jr.. and Robert W. Parkin.1!

finally overtook n stolon car after

ft chase of several miles, on a wild,

M-mlle-ati-hour ride through city

ittccLs. out stepped a 14-year-old

bov who ndmiUed three other

auto thefts and one motorcycle

theft. The youth said ho had been

drivinq since lie was six years old.

WINNING WAV WITH WOMEN

A wise inon tells H woman lie

understands her The unwise one

«hows her he dors.--Sfenskii DBR-

blarM, Stockholm, flwnlrn,

Jl'ST HER l.l( K

Iowa gii-l ha.s been in two plane

wrecks, three auto sni;i>1i-ups and

a train crash. It would be just her

luck now to get, a run in her hose,

—Syracuse Herald,

FHIDAY, MAHCI1 I, IDhT

CARTERET

m e l o n

LOSE UGLY FAT
IN TEN DAYS

OR MONEY BACK
y you are overweight, here Is the first
really thrilling news to come along In
m r a . A new nhd convenient way to get
MB of extra pounds easier than ever,
•0 you can bf as slim and trim as you
Want. This new product called MA-
TRON curbs hoth hunger and appetite.
Ko drum, no diet, ha exercise, Abso-
lutely harmless. When you take DIA-
TRON. you still enjoy your meals, still
eat the loods you like but yott nlmply
don't have the urge for extra portion!
mid automatically your weltfM must
come down, because, as your own doc-
tor -will tell you, when you eat leas, you
weigh lens. Excess weight endangers
your Heart, kidneys. So no matter what
you have tried before, get MATRON
«nd prove to yourself what It can do.
MATRON Is sold on this OUARANTEE:,
t o u must lose weight with the first i
package you use or the package costs
you nothing. Just return the bottle to
lour druggist end get your money back.
MATRON costs $3.00 and Is sold with
this strict money back guarantee by:

KOCHEK DRUG STORK
55 Washington St., Carteret, N. J.

Mall Orden Filled

Q—Why It It MCemrjr to flU oat questionnaires on private lncomea ta

order to obtain penilotti doe to dependent* of deceased veterajm?

A—Because the law lays that disability and death pensions are sub-

ject to annual income limitations. In most cases annual Incomi

must not exceed $1,400 tor those without dependents, and $2,700

for those with dependents. •

Q—How many 4-H club members took part In the IrAernatlml

Farrh Youth Exchange with other countries this year?

A—During 1956 a total of 125 young farm folks went abroad 'or three-

month periods to 40 countries under this program. 181 young

J farmers from other countries came to this country. j

Q-Is It true that Heavy Industry will seek an Increased deprecia-

tion allowance for tax purposes? I

A-It is possible that this is true, United States Steel, for Instance,'

recently Issued.a statement saying: "The problem of heavy ln-|

dustry where large amounts of money are required lor »qulp-

, merit, lies In the need for a reviiion ot the depredation tllow-1

ances under the tax laws. Need tor such revision again li rooted'

in growing Inflation . . . " I

Q-Dld President Elwnhower actually 1M« (arm votei la tiu UM

election?

A-A survey by the U. S, Newi and World Report Indicates that he

did. The U. S, News actually counted farm votes, instead of

looking at totals in so-called Rural Counties, where often farmera

are out-voted by the non-farm vote. The magazine's survey indi-

cated that the farm vote for Congress showed a greater trend

away from Republican candidates, however than from Mr. Elsen-

hower. The survey In 10 midwestern agricultural Congressional

districts showed the President's loss in 18SJ as compared to 1952

Tanged from 3% to 17%. Whereas the Congressional vote in th«

same districts showed a lots in the OOF vote ranging from t%

to 31%. •

NOTICES
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MAN USED AS IDOL

ACCRA, GOLD COAST — Tiny

Mensah Tohosu, 32, only 2 feet 7

inches tall, recently reported that

his parents had amassed a "for-

tune" by keeping him in a box,

perched on a mound of clay in

their hut from which he spoke to

people who came to consult him

as a fetish Idol. The dwarf was

brought here by an evangelist to

whom he had been taken by his

parents wfien he became sick with

acute asthma.

GET YOUR NEXT HAIRCUT
To the Pleasant Strains of

HI-FI MUSIC
Placed Continuously at

l l A N O ' S BARBER SHOP
"Children's Haircutting a Specialty"

1176 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, WEST CARTERET

We Carry A
Complete Selection Of

IMPORTED 4c DOMESTIC
WINES & LIQUORS

Free Delivery
DIAL S975

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN it LIQUOR Store
Randolph St., Mid Penning Ate.

CARTERET, N. J.

Extra phones do more
than save steps

i... a lot of little pleasures make an extra phone

a bargain in many ways

The family can Join in on family calls—
ufiihg the extra phones you can all get
together for a real visit with grandmother,
favorite aunt or whoever's calling.

Friendly relaxation . . . it's easier to
take time out to chat with friends if the
phone is always handy. ;

Privatoy when you want i t . 1. this js
especially welcome to teenager? end a relief
to parents. Dad likes it for business calls too.

, You stop T'Uffog oall* . . . tht
2JL% phone is always in earshot—way

to reach without rushing.

Sb ordfl^alrogfo call^your telephone"businessoffice)

(NEW JERSEY

299

Dun Pqtttrn Na. 1504—In o good foot-
ing ihltlwaiit inn that ii kind to tvtrf
figure. Short and cop j l ttvti or* praridid,
•ltd »w can odd rowi of Ion if you
prtfv.

No. 1504 it h IIIM II, U, 14, II, 20(

40, 42. Sin U, cap ikty, 4 y<ait of :••
Inch.

HWUwoHt tafern No. 29f—Ntra b «
lov»lr b«</jodttt tfiol i i crocfiittd qufct-
Iff So nice fo girt or kt ip. No. 299 not
crochet direction*—imoll, medium, lorjs
l i i t i incluiivt.

Stnd 35c for »ch inu pafrtrn, 25c for
•od . n . « f l t w r | t potftrn, lo AUDDEf 1ANE
WKAU, Dtpt. "NWNS," 3o7 Wit.' Adaw
Shift, Chicago 6, III.

SOAD BOSS . . , BeHram D. Tal-

lamj', Now York slate thrnway

authority chairman, was appoint-

ed chief of federal highway con-

struction by Pres. Eisenhower.

LEGAL NOTICES

ORDINANCE
AN OltniNANCH AMENDING AN OH
1UNANOK KNTIII.EI) AN ORDINANCE
rnovmmo roit FIHE MMITH AN.J
IlBdULATlONS OOVKn.NINO THF
CONSTRUCTION. A L T E R A T I O N ,
EQUIPMENT OR REMOVA.I, OP BU7I.I1-
IW)R OR STmiCTtlHBS.11 ADOPTED
SEPTEMBER 1. 105S

Hr H mid ii Is hereby Ordnlni-d hy
thf M»vor mid Council of <hf Dnrouuii
»f CnncnM In Middlesex County. New
J

.Section 1 Section 3 of the ordinance
Rrioyitrd September 1. 1955, entitled.
"An ordinance providing for Fire U m -
lt» and Regulations governing the Con-
struction, Alteration, Equipment or
Removal of Buildings or Structures,"
Is hereby amended to read as follows:

section 3. Ptre Limits Established.
All limits and premises emhraccd and
•Ituate within the municipal boun-
daries of the Borough of Carteret
ahull he denned »s within the fire
limits for the purpose of this Ordi-
nance antl shall be governed by the
provisions of this ordinance.
Section 2: There Is hereby Inserted

Immediately fallowing Section 9 of the
aforesaid ordinance adopted September
1, 1955, and Immediately preceding Sec-
tion 10 of the same ordinance the fol-
lowing additional sections:

Section 9A: Certificates of Occupancy:
No land shall be occupied or used and
no building or structure, presently be-
ing constructed, altered or removed, or
hereafter constructed, altered or re-
moved, shall be occupied or used, In
whole or In part, for any purpose what-

I soever, until a written Certificate of
Occupancy shall first be obtained from
the Building Inspector of the Borough

I of Carteret, reciting that the premises,
I building, or structure compiles with all
j provisions of this Ordinance, the afore-

s&ld Ordinance to which this Is an
amendment, and the building code and
regulations adopted thereunder, and
with th ^application theretofore made
for the building permit and the plans

, and date submitted therewith. It shall
also be the duty of the Building In-
spector, prior to the issuance of such
Certificate of Occupancy,' to ascertain
'rom the Carteret Board of Health, or
:t.i Health Officer, that said premises,
nilldlng, structure, proposed occupancy
ir use, complies with the requirements

of all ordinances, codes, regulations of
said Board of Health applicable thereto,
and said Board of Health, or Its Health
Officers, shall furnish such data In
writing to said Building Inspector
within five days after resquest made to
Jt for such purpose by the BulldlnB
Inspector.

Section 9B: In addition to the re-
quirements contained1 In Section 9A.
supra," no Certificate of Occupancy
shall be Issued In the case of erection
of building or buildings on lands pur-
chased from the Borough of Carteret.
whether now being erected or hereafter
erected until there has also been ful'
and complete compliance with and per'
formance of all terms and condition:
attached to such sale by and in favoi
of Borough of Carteret, ̂ Including, bu
not limited to, paving of streets, roads
avenues, sidewalks and curbs, storn
and sanitary sejwfsT and such othe
terms and coftrfttlons as may have been
attached to said sale of lands by this
Borough.

, Section i)C: It shall be the duty of
the owner or tenant, his, her. Its agent,
nf land or building, newly erected, al-
tered or removed, to apply In writing
for said Certificate of Occupancy to
the BtilldlnR Inspector within ten days
after the completion of the erection.
•Iteration or removal o( said building.
BulldlnB shall include any structure
artificially erected,and annexed to the
realty. A record of all certificates of
occupancy Issued shall be kept filed
in the office of the Building Inspector
nnd a copy shall be furnished upon
request to any person having a pro-
prleiory or tenancy interest In the
building affected. The building inspec-
tor shall charge a fee of $2.00 for each
original certificate Issued and a fee of
$1.00 for each copy furnished a party
interested. All fees collected hereuixder
shall tac turned over to the borough
treasury.

PATRICK POTOCNIO.
Borough Cleric

The foregoing Ordinance was intro-
duced at a meeting of the Council of
the Borough of Carleret held. February
21, 1957. when it was adopted on first
reading The said Ordinance will be
further considered on second readlns
for final adoption at a'meeting of said
Counoll of the Borough of Carteret on
March 7. 1957, at 8:00 ?. M.. Council
Chambers. Borough Hall, Cooke Avenue,
Cnrtcrct, N. J., at which time and place
all persons interested will be given an
opportunity to be heard.

PATRICK POTOCNIG,
Borough Clerk

C. P. 2/22. 3/1/57

LEGAL NOTICES

Rule of Foreclowd Property

Total MlsrMlnncflun Revenue*

. Rerrlpts from Delinquent T a i n

. Sub-Total UMieral R m n t i n
(Hems I, 2, .1 and 4)

. Proper); T x for Support of Municipal
Kuril*!, Appropriations:
In) Local Tax for Municipal Pi:rpo»ej

Including Reserve for tlncollected

LEGAL NOTICES

Taws
(hi Addition Local District School Tax

Total fieneral Revenues .... - - tMffl.OM.M

IT! ,50000

» 338,140.00 • 318,137,00 »

I 31.000.00 • a U M O J M » M J 0 H 0

I 149,140.00 » 41J.TJT.00 * 454,077.23

1,1JO,1«.» 859,410.17
BiWOO

NOT DREAMINO

TJOS ANOELE9, Cal. - Pf|,

were rather skeptical when |O]1

Tange called, announcing t],,,

Hon m looking In his kn,|j

•window. They went to thr T,

hoiwe and found that It ua

lion — a 40-pound, IB-WI^.

cub. Donald Puller won arrived j

an animal shelter to claim

cub which, he «atd, had «•*.,

frorn « cage on his front lav.,,

Approptitted

LEGAL NOTICES

GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS
(A) Operation!
OENERAt, GOVERNMENT

Administrative and Executive
SaUrles and Wages ••
Other Expenses •••••. •'

Assessment of Taxes
8a»rle» and wages
Other Expensei

Collection of Taxes
Salaries and Wages ,•••
Other Expenses > <-

Public Building «nd Orounds
Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses

Liquidation of Tax Title Liens and
Foreclosed Property
Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses

Legal Services and Costs
6alarles\and Wages
Other Expenses -

Legal-Special Counsel
Annual Audit -.
Elections

Salaries snd Wages
Other Expenses

Englneetlng Services and Costs
Salaries a n * Wages
Other ftipenses. ,

Zoning Costs
Other Expenses

Planning Board
Salaries and Wages
Othlr Expanses

Shade Trees or Commission
Other I i p e n s e s _.

Insuranc* and Surety Bond Premiums .:.
Medical-Surgical Insurance
Telephone

PROTBOTION TO PERSONS AND PROPERTY
Fin

ailtries and Wages
Other Eipenses

Tire Hydrant Service ,.
Police

Salaries and Wages
Other Bxpenses

First Aid Organl»atlon—Contribution
(40:5-1)

Municipal Court
Salarlei and Wanes

Civil Defense and Disaster Control
3al»rle» tnd Wages
Oth«r JxpenBes

Dog warden
Salaries and Wages

STRUTS'AND ROADS
Road Repairs and Maintenance

Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses « ...

Construction. Reconstruction, Repair and
Maintenance with State Aid by Formula

Street Lighting
Snow Rtmoval

Salaries and Wages
Other Bxpenses : ,.

Street Cleaning
Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses

SANITATION
Garbage and Train Removal

Salaries and Wages :
Other Expenses.

Sewage Treatment Plant
Salaries nnd Wages
OtMr «Wenses

HEALTH AND CHARITIES
Board of rfiallh

Salaries and Wages :.
Other Expenses

Administration of Public Assistance
Salaries «nd Wages
Other Expenses .'.

Public Assistance (State Aid Agreement) ...
Aid to Holpltal
Kiddle Kiep Well—Aid and Maintenance ...
Aid to Tuberculosis League

RECREATION AVD EDUCATION
Parks and Playgrounds ,

Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses !

Recreation Activities
Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses

Maintenance of rrw Public Library
Salaries and Wages \
Other Expenses

Celebration of Public Event, Anniversary
or Holiday (40:48-5.1)
Sslariqs and Wages
Otper Expenses

UNCLA88OTJD
Cost of Living Bonus—Municipal
Cost of Living Bonus—School
Roosevelt Avenue Sewer Repairs

Other Expensei

Total Operations lltem 8 (A) I
(B) tontlnient T

tat IMJ

1l.M6.00 * 13,100,00
<J,JOO.OO J,M0.oo

For 1951 Total for Expended
Dr 1DM u Paid nr It

Kncrfcnej Modified hy Charted
Rnolutlon All Transfer*

$ U.100.00 I 13,083.11 s
2400.M 2,394.50

1,600.00
1,800.60

S.MO.OO
1,000.00

W4M.00 W.WO.OO
J.06Q.O0 3,500.00

lHlfl.« 11.W0.JQ
1,100.00 3.000,00

I.OJO.00
JJ0.M

t.iM.00
M15.00

l«,«2500
9,05.00

«.1tt,4«

le.MO.83
«,«O0.93

10.9M.0O 10,«OMM
B.JO0.00 «,187.47

J

,ojo.o»
M0.0O

io.ub.oo
3,700.00

390.00
1.400.00

1,050.00
150.00

i 1,000,00

1,000.00

moo

l.W.OO
31.000.00
1.00O.M
woo.oo

250.00

4,SM.OO
300.M

23,01X1.00
3,100.00

3W.00
1.400.00

l.SOO.OO

500.00

3.000.00
31.0O0AO

S.5O0.00
5,300.00

100.00 300.00

4,«00J» 4.M0.00
4,180.00 4,34*41

M.OU.OO 16.018.R
3,700.00 3,700.00

moo
1,514.00

3M.0O
UJ7.01

1*71.00 1,814.93

82,280.00 S8.8M.00
15.J0O.00 10,000,00

1 33,000.00 13,180.00

M0.000.00 1*2,400.00

37,000.00 27.000.00

3,000.00 1,500.00

7,790.00 4,250.00
900.00

3,500.00
500.00

1,000.00

100.00

3,000.00
J3.4W.00
1.M0.D0

SI.0J0JW
14400.00
MIMOO

U7,yo.oo

08,»7«,00

1,500.00

4.2W.00

mat
1,000.04

100.00

1.M1.M
23.444.51

1.03S.40
5.3U.M

97.821.1S
14.190.74
13,178.40

188,18241)
M.M8.44

2,300.00

4.2MO0

300.00
9W.03

1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 ,1,000.00

60.000.00
30,000.00

14.519.00
33,800.00

1,000.00
500.00

32,000.00
1,000.00

88.000.00
20,000.00

w.000.00,
22,000.00

20^50.00
3.000.00

gi'OWl

IT" MOM

4,500.00
800,00
900.00

5fl.000.00
25,000.00

14,210.00
21,000.00

1,000.00
500.00

30,800.00
10000

S4.000.M
10.000.00

41,00(100
22,000.00

22,000.00
5,000.00

1 dm on
'BM.OO

15.0UU.K0

4,000.00
«00.00
600.00

1.143,26
3,562.15

2S.S0O.0O 25,600.00
3,500.00 3.000,00

18,000.00 13.200.00
25,000.00 14,000.00

60,300.00
38450.00

14,219.00
25,715.00

' 2,358.36
4,251.15

32,700.00
715.00

65,310.00
5,575.00

44,300,00
18,180.00

22,890.1)0
12,000.00 7.000.00

7,910.00
829.00

13,000.00
. 4,000.00
1 , 800.00

800.00

21373.00
2.000.00

60.109.3d
2t.226.58

14.219.00
25.760.66

2.354.59
4.354.«5

32,541.54
112.03

64.959.44
5,565.20

W.020,60
18,176 88

22.585.51
6,861.34

7,853.19
833.68

15,000.00
4.000.00

600.00
600.00

33.428,04
2.891,27

15,310.00
5,000.00

1957
LOCAL MUNICIPAL BUDGET

Local Budget of the Borough of Carteret, County of Middlesex, for the

fiscal year 1957.
It Is hereby certified that the budget annexed hereto and hereby made a

n a n hereof is a true copy of the budget approved by resolution of the governing
body on the Twenty-first day of February, 1957.

PATRICK POTOCNTG, Boroueh Clerk
Borough Hall, Carteret, N. J.
""•""• Number KImball 1-1989
Phone Number KImball

Certified by me
This 21st day of February, 1951.

It Is hereby certified that the budget annexed hereto and hereby made »
part hereof. Is an exact copy of the original on file with the clerk of the govern-
ing body, that all additions are correct and that all statements contained

herein are In prooi.
JOHN J. CIKO..
Registered Municipal Accountant
S87A Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret. N. J.
Phone Number Klmball 1-6989

14.WO0O
5,000.00

rooo.on
0,000,00

17.SOO.00 17,803.78
U.350,00 13,345.23

14.230.00 14.142.79
4,400.00 4.330.28

500.00
9,100.00

500.00
9,375.22

34.500.00 34.500.00 M 110.88
32,750.00 32.750.00 32,750 00

Total Operations Including Contingent

Detail:

Salaries and Wages
(Other Expense (Including Contingent).

(C) Capital Improvements
Capital Improvement Fund
Road Construction or Reconstruction—'

Contracts '.

Total Capital Improvements

(I)) Municipal Debt Service
Payment of Bond Principal .
Interest on Bonds
Interest on Notes ...'

Total Municipal Debt Service

IUM1.119.00
5,000.09

*i.oo4,m.oo

1398,939.00
5,000.00

W03.935.00

13,524.80

$81,480.81

$87,480.81

13,524.80

$980,419.81
5,000.00

•Hl.419.81

13.524.80

(982.201.29
4.92103

f 987.128.32

•I
675.560.00
130.589.00

(592,790.00
311,148.00

(68.393.21!
19,087.35

(666,683.2«
324.7.36.55

1663.35137
323.776 95

29,000.00 29,000,00 29,000.00

50.000.00

I 50,000,00 * 39.000.00 ( 29.000.00 ( 29.000,00

* 1in.ooo.oo (ioo,ooo.on
90,310.14 M .077.39

540.00 540.00

(100.000,00
, 94,071,39

540.00

(100,000 00
94,017.39

( 191,110,14 (194.617.39 I1M,<11.9O (194,011.39

Certified by mo
This 21st day of pebruary, 1957.

LOCAL BUDGET NOTICE

SECTION 1.
Local Budget of the Borough of Carteret, County of Middlesex, for the

fiscal year 1957. ;
BE IT RESOLVED, that tint 'following statements of revenues and appropria-

tions shall constitute the local1 budget for the year 1957.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that said budget be published In Carteret

Prcfes In the Issue 01 Plrst of March. 1957. /
NDUCC IS hereby given that th.e budget nnd tax resolution was approved

by the Mayor and Council of the Borough of Carteret, County «! Middlesex,
on 21bt day of February, 1957. f

A bearlnc on the budget and tax resolution will be held at Borough Hall,
on 21st day of March. 1957, at 8 o'clock (P.M.). at which time and place objec-
tions to said budget and tax] resolution of the Borough of Carteret for the year
1957 may be presented by taxpayers or »ni»f interested rjersons.

(K)

other Interested persons.

Year 1956

(1,208,947.17

EXPLANATORY STATEMENT
Summary of Qtneral Section of Budget

Year 1957
GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS FOR: I Reference to Item I
and sbeet number should be omitted In advertised budget) I

1. Municipal Purposes ; (1,360,306.10
2. Local District School Purposes In Municipal Budget 32,7504%
3. Reserve lor Uncoljected Tuxes—Bused on Estimated

86.5 Percent of Jts. Collections 85,000.00

4, Total General Appropriations (1,4^8,056.20 (l,266,14t.H
5. LE88: Anticipated Revenues Other Than Current I [

Property Tax (I.e. Surplus. Ml&cellantous Revenue I
and Receipts from Delinquent Taxes} 345,140.00 / 415,737.00

DIFFERENCE: Property Tax for Support of Munlcl- j
pal Budget ApproghatlonG (As follows):
la) Local Tax for Municipal Purposes Including i 1

Reserve for Unfcollectcd Taxes , (1,1(0,166.20 ( 850,410.11
(b) AdalUon « Loc»l District <6chool Tax

Deferred Charges and Statutory
Ex penllturet—Municipal
Emergency Authorizations
Contribution to Public Employees'

Retirement System ,.
Contribution to Old Age t n d Survtvon'

Insurance System
Contribution to Consolldnwd Police and

Flr«men'« Pension Fund
Contribution to Police and Firemen's

Retirement System of Hew Jersey
Overexpenditures (or Bills Not Approved

for Payment
Prior l e er ' s B i l l s -
Arthur W. Cros»^1955-Coples of Briefs

N. A. jacoby—1955-LegBl Fees
Itoya.1 (Stationers—1054-Statlonery

Total Deferred Charges and Statutory
Exptndltures—Municipal

» 54,730.81

2,021.00

* 8.000.00

30,000.00

14,000.00

221.10
3,000.00

87.15

% 22.WO.00

1.672.00

7.000.00

27.30000

13,000.00

1 22,»0.<W

imoo
7,(00.00

27.500,00

13.000.00

I 23,900.01)

. «.<7J«0

3.4874)

14.3M.04

10.287.81

0.318.78 9.3H.78 9,31026

( 113,061.06 181.390.78 (8I.J90.18 (63,984.11

32,150.00

The total general appropriations [or 1057 are (1,478,056.20, compared with
)1,268,14T.11 (or 1954. an Increase of »211,909,03.

This Increase Is due chiefly to salary Increments In all departments us well
»E additional salaries and wages in the police, streets and roads, garbage and
trash removal appropriations. Other expenses were increased In recreation
activities, streets and roude, garbage and trash removal and road construction
and reconstruction.

The tax rate for 1951 Is estimated tn be 115.48 compared with the actual
' • • ' -" ' "' »hn i»« rules Is shown below.

(II) Total General Appropriation! for Municipal
Purpose} (Items I (A) to (G), Inclusive)

FOR LOCAL DISTRICT SCHOOL PURPOSES
(J) Deferred Chart-el tnd Statutory

Expenditure!—Local School
Emergency Authorizations—Schools

Total of Deferred Charges and Statutory
Expenditures—JiOcal School

(K) ToUl Municipal Appropriation! for Local
, District School Purposei ( l U m t (1) f t ( J ) )

(1,1 Su>-T»t»l General Appropriations

(I te iw (II) and ( K ) )

(M) Iteacrra for Uncolletted T a i n

9. ToUl General Appropriations

DEDICATION BY RIDER—R. S. 40:2-18.1

(l,360.30«,20(|j,208,847,n .119.82

( 32.750.00

( 32,750.00

1 -H
J

( 32,750.00

j - »l.3»3,05B.20(l.;o8,M7,n (81,4(0Jt ^l,29«,431,n (l,37l,188.M

»5.0W,OO( 37300.00 ( 51,(00.001 J1.30O.O0

rate

The tax rate lor 1957 Is estimated to be (15.48 compard
of (12.91 for 1956, A comparison of the tax rates Is shown below.

V M T 1951 Year 19M <

county
I,oeal School
Local, Purpose

The same county tax rate

Year 1951
( 2.99

5 26
7.23

(15.48

Yea
| 2.99

449
5.49

112.97

U.n8.056.30(U66.l47.11 (81,480*1 (l,333,«37.»l(J,MI.3wiT"*;; •'

"The dedicated revenues tntlclpiWd durlDg tin year 1957 from Dog Ucenaea are
and are hereby appropriated for the purposes to which said revenue l» dedicated by s i t

APPENDIX TO BUDGKT 8 T T
(UltRKNT UALANCE SHKKT DECEMBER 31, 1134

I ASSETS

APPENDIX TO BUDGKT STATEMENT

hereby anticipated
statute, or other legal re

Casli and Investments

GENERAL REVENUES

1. Surplus Revenue Appropriated

used lor comparatlvi purposes became no

Realized in
Ca»h In HIM
( 43,600.00

ANTICIFATKU R£VKNUEg
Andclpattd

i»3i m»
I 43.6O0jDO

2. Surplus Revenue Appropriated with Prior
written Content of Director of LocalWritten Cow*ut
government

3, MJ««ll»n«ou» Revenues:
Licenses:

Alcoholic Beverages
Other

Fees and Permits:
Building
Other

.Flues:

» 79,000.00 ( J2.9O0.0O ( 22.000.00

Receipts Taxos
Xaxas

17,200.00 (
3.400.00

10,600.00
11,100.00

13.900.00
9,440.00
3,200.00

53,600.00
S3,H».OO

17,200.00, (

2,300,00

10 400 00

15,100.00
9,137.00
3,600.00

00 00

Road Aid Allotments Recelfsble
Receivable with. ORsettlnu Reserves:

Taxes Recelvubln ,
Tax Title I.lens Recelrable .
Property Acquired by Tan Title Lien

Liquidation ,
Other Receivables

Deferred C h u r l s Renulred to be In Budget

Total ABSils

( 95,423.43
9,<(48.1J

58.850.41
5,418,23

Ufl. 6
134.913.19
87,4m'i

(4«,575-88

LtABILITU», ItESEnVEiJ AND SURPLUS
•Caah LUbllltHs , . . , " 1
Reserves for Receivables 252,833.50
Surplus Revepue IW.OtH.iJ

Total Uti l i t ies , Reserve* and Surplus (444,515.86
School Ta* Levy Unpaid None
lew: School Tm Deferred : None

•Blanco Included In Above "Calh Liabilities". .None

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OP CUBRBM
OPBIVATIONS AND CHANGE IN

SURPLUS

Surplus Revenue Balanct
Jtnuarv 1st

B

I 17 378 02 (

Current Taxes
i Pereentugc collected:

'n'l-.-DMl'JS, 1953-97.J»',»
Di'lluinient Taxes
Other Revenue and Addition!

. to Income ,

Total Funds

3,431.50

10.W300
11,152 00

13,«W.30
K.1S1.00
3.229.39

53,680.50
«• *"• 3/J/W

»nd T»«

1,941 in'J4
38007.40

174.161.29

R E Q U I R E ^ N T i , ^ 0 ^

W M M 1 ^ -••••a-ffl-s
County Taxes ,. . ,•„,, i 4M'JM'et

. O ' - ' r txnendttures and ' " "»'»"'1"
Uuductlons from Income

•i 11 "2

xycndli
Roqulrements

tens: Expendlturoi U) be Railed „
and Tax Be<iulrem«(»ll /. M,»i3,M2.52 P

Total Adjusted IxptndltufW ^ *
and Tax Bequlrementa i2,3B.J6! •>* *'

burplus Revenue Bal»m<
December 31u ,, I 1B.004W <•


